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Freeholds Restores Husband's Rights
To Pay Poll Taxes

Saturday D the final day for 
paying poll taxes in order for 
freeholders to be eligible for vot 
injj in the county bond election 
on May 5« and supervisor of 
Registration II. C. Du Bote 
SVcdnesday called especial at
tention to the shortness of the 
time, just three full days.

Mr. DuBosc estimate* that WO 
per cent cf the men have paid 
their poll taxes, but the number 
of women is much less.

Mr. DulJose calls attention to 
the rtqviremsnU. for vot ini; in 
the bond election. One must be 
a freeholder, must have paid 
poll tax and must be registered.

mihcr Committee 
fam ines Measures 
Proposed B y New 
'inaiu’c M i n is t e r

aders Agree On
,tv Interest Rate ONE KILLED AND

Case of Young .Matricide To 
Determ ine Me: Sanity  Ex* 
peeled To He Subm itted (o 
Jury Laic Thi A fternoon

Girl Hurls Water 
At Her Attorneys

Slayer A No Sm ashes Rot lie  
of Smelling Suits C ausing  
Judge To Order a R ecess

House Completes Its 
Organization Tues
day and Adjourns 
For Joint Session

Committees To He 
Completed Today

Body Preparing For 
Session With Full 
Calendar Facing It

Governor Martin trt 
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Views To Members 
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Executive To Make No 

Attempt To Wield A 
Big Stick In Meet

Hindenherg To Seek 
German Presidency

BERLIN. Am. 8— Field Mar- 
.’•hull Von llindcnbcre today was 
nominated a* a candidate for 
president of Germany by the 
National Conservative Bourse• 
vi* Hlnc. Hindenberg accepted 
the nomination nfter asking the 
aupport of nil parties comptls- 
ing the National Bourgeois bloc. 
It was announced that the Pen- 
pie** party will not oppose him. 
There are many objection* to 
hi* nomination front nationalis
tic rank*, among them being 
“the one remaining figure of 
glorious past" and “hr wholly 
typifies the tigid monarchical 
era which h»* gone.”

inter Proposal I s SE V ER A L HURT 
Jroup in Chamber IN POWDER BLAST SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Apr. 8.

• .The case of Dorothy Elllngson,; \
11 vear old matricide, on trial t.. ,
determine her sanity i* ncurirg V
completion and indication* are that* 0 E g P
't will he in the hat’d* of the jury Sf
late thi* afternoon, Tlt-i*.* are IhdjKiv ^
rumor* that the t ill will L'.ki the
stand to testify »he i< sane. * X

In a hysterical outbreak y aster- 
day. the girl t ried “wait until I A 4L M M w 'j w i
take the stnml and tell a In. at it. . \ * \  ’■gpr-TlTW
then the truth wit) <-<>mo out.” At flown, r ;u.rmiu . . . .  . 
another point in yesUrduy's pro- taken from her husband 
reeding t the cirl nrgM-cd hv her from office of governor 
attorney** yifort* »• have her de- 'by the legislature, 
dared Itvrune, aros, (hunting a n d ) . —  — 
burled a run of water at them I - - -

“You can’t talk about me like C R M IIV IO T  F  R f  
that," cri«-il the girl. *ma*hing n O L / i f l l l  j V/LiLi 1 ) \  
bottle of smelling “alt* on the tn- I>T . * i» * w * Trx n  
ble hv way of emphasis. - i P I A N M N l .  ^  

“Wait until I lake the xinmi mm 1 L if x l  »1 iJL 1\a  *J

u'"h“?,".h;.„,'C.,......... ftlf f 01 INTV |
erbnek ordered a brief rccc**. Vvl xjv/ U c l I I  I

The outluir*t came during the 
cross-examination or Kd Twitchell, i*p„um„ i t*em»oriv ’ 
a physician alienist, who teitifieu . J,
tbrit he considered the girl sane. •'Mil Atlti !Ne\\ Nile 
Sylvester J. McAtee, of defense By Com m ission ITS

I r a k i s . April s .— The
perriott G overnm ent re- 
leivetl n majority, o f  only  
[wo in n vote o f confi- 
Bcncc on a m inor detail 
If the education budget 
[n the cham ber of depu- 
lie.s thi.s evening.

PARIS, Apr. 8.— T h e Hor- 
t cabinet w as gran ted twen- 
Ifour hours’ resp ite Tues- 
k* afternoon when the chant* 
r of deputies agreed, in nc- 
rdance with custom , to nl- 
[r the financial tmvtsures 
bpo'sed by the new Finance

Explosion In IMant Caused 
By Sparks In New M achine; 
Num ber o f  W orkers Escape 
By Jum ping Into A River

T A L L A H A SSE E , Fla.. Apr. 
8— W ith the organisation of  
the Itou.-.o of representatives 
com pleted Tuesday afternootr  
appointm ent of standing com- 
m itteoa by the speaker is the 
outstand ing subject o f inter* 
est until Thursday, No hills 
may be introduced in either o f  
the houses until that tim e un
der provision* of n concurrent res* 
idution adopted hy Imth house* to
day.

In ii statement to the house 
1 Speaker Milam said (hat in all pro
bability the selection of the var
ious committees would he complet
ed by Thursday morning at the 
latest. After announcement of the 
committee* the house will get down 
to woik on the matters ■ 
a nee that are slated to 
fore it at this session.

The opening sesiioi

HANOVER, .Mass., Apr. 8.—Om
ni an was killed, several peraons 
were severely burned, and damage 
estimated at more than $50,000 was 
caused Tuesday when a spark from 
u new powder mixing machine ig
nited hundreds of pounds of black 
gunpowder at the plant of tin* 
National Firework* Co., here. A 
score of small buildings used us 
mixing sheds were destroyed in 
the series of explosion* which rc- 
; u.ted. The four larger building, 
of the plant were suvinl only after 
desperate efforts by the lire de
partment of nine town* and the 
city of Brockton.

The charred body of Manley 
Goodwin, of Hanover, an expert in 
explosives, Ivn* found ncir the 
sit? of a shell in which the first 
explosion occurred.

The new machine, which was be
ing tested lit the plant for the first 
time, was blown to fragment*. Of
ficials of thp company said that 
more than 2.000 pounds of black 
gunpowder was in the little build
ing at the time. The plant, sit
uated in n wooded Pact in West 
Hanover, consist* of several bun
dled building* set well apart and 
four larger structures used for of
fices, shipping department, paper 
warehouse and saw mill.

The trees and brush caught fire 
from the vX|f.o*lon mid it was 
with the greatest difficulty that it 
force of lf>0 firemen fought the 
flumes nwuv from the powder mug- 
nxine and the shipping department

‘ v»*U !»**• i(It..I n;>,hu
1'ci giiMUt, when he was removed 
signing tlie amnesty bill passed

tw.. Otto llorvhort am« ids Milwaukee make-no attempt to dictate “to you 
Brewers will depart front Sanford in matter* of Variation." “I 

the Thursday afternoon on the home- shall not hold secret caucuses he
ir*. | ward journey after spending the-hind closed door* for the purpose 
the !’"** seven weeks in spring p in e-  of organizing legislative bloc* to 
at- lice in this city. put through p«t niev>utn;“ he
at “It has been a must successful **t(b “nor ••hall I at anytime at 

luc- fmining season for us." dccUrrd **n,P* to Wield a Mg stick aver the 
of I the Brewer owner, “and if we do l»w-mpkiit| body,"

■ rv not come hack to Sanford next * He urged members of both 
«n- year it will not be oar fault. Every house* to ,tdopt a WelkrieAned. 
jt*v. member of our party has enjoyed definite, progressive legislative 

his stay in Sanford and the citl— program “which will embrace 
•'■ns of this city have proved to be measures of Importance to the 

" ' ■ gracious host*.’ ^ A  whole state and apply ynur»e* e*
V Praise of Hhnfords climate wa» .s**Iddau*ly and earnestly t«. tbs

Final decision to sell the county Tl 
home property was made at Tue* or < 
day’s meeting of the Seminole |vill 
County Commissioners, and I he bver 
< lerk was instructed to ask for liid.t V-1- ’ 
to be pre -.-nted at the next meet- t>ilc< 
ing of the board. The property to I Fi 
br sold consists of approximatolv t>i'-s 
47 acres. the

 ̂ Bids are to b»* n>l;cd on the fol- ’̂.l’ _
■ lowing terms: All cash; one half• 
rash, one third und one-fourth cash 
with deterred payment- to be o'Jil
in three year* and hot t.» carry !i <•

! 8 per cent Interest.
I Thi* l>oni d also passed u resolu- 

lion ratifying the purchase of the 
Householder property for a louutv 
home; the county uttorney was in
structed to druw the necessary 

I pupers and tin- chairman uuthoii/. 
cd to sign tire warrnnt'i. The 
terms ol tile purchase are, $;t,0:Ui 
cash and tile balance In one, uvo 
und thivo years,’

The I nurd instructed the clerk to 
advertise for bids for painting the 
courthouse. Other routine iiusi- 
ness transacted by tlit.* hoard was 
the following:

Following tho pre ••ntat’on of u 
j petition by J. E. .Snyder asking tot 
{:i roud near Cliuluoui, Mrs, Snjd -i, 
i Fred Windisch and J. ‘l bUny 

v.-r-rc appointed as Idazcr:.
Tlie notary public bond of 

(i-'orge F. Babcock was approved.
B. k, Maubbie uddri'S>cd the limn d 
on the typhoid eases at -Mtamont'i 

i Springs and asked aid • f the coun
ty. I- Kelz uddressed thu board 

i with reference to a railroad tr*»»* *-
■ ing one-halt mile eust ot Markham,
1 and an investigation was ordered.

U. V\. pearniau, rceretary <d 
Chamb»r of Commerce, nikiol the 

I board’s endorsement of u circular 
i on the bond issue election May ■>

Tlie clerk was instructed to a-k 
for bids for the grading of ‘train 

, ville Avenue Engineer Williams 
was instructed to compile i. survey 
of the country dub road.

The clerk wus instructed to i.sk 
for bills for claying Bear Creek 
loud from the Orange oiumy line 

| to Bear Lake. Th*? pint cf I'uik 
i view, Cameron's udditi'in, wn* ap

proved. Person < dm log (ioldcii- 
1 roo road were aider*.d to open it or 
to provide another,

'tlie county attorney wai in- 
instructed to draw a bill looking 
to the ul>olt*hinnirnt to bond tr.m- 
l-c* in Semhiblo county. The 
board endorsed the new fisii lav.', 
with Commissioner Kilhc-c voting 
in me nogntive.

Arrangements have la.cn com
pleted whereby the Sanford High 
School baseball team will meet 
the Duval High Sell ><■! nine *m the 
inunicinal field hex* next •Hutimlny 
at o’dod , ai cold'll'4 to an
announcement nad* today.

in prunamtioi: for ti e game, the 
Ioe-«| t'-am is workbu; hard be-.-aywo 
defeat of the Duv.-rl team would 
give considerable nreatig-* to the 
Nr.nf'ird nin". t d*.*d’ir *d. The 
utiiling .-tuff of tim local i is de- 
•.bi.e-d to be a> good ns fin  be 
foti'.J on any high senool team in 
tin- talc ail ! '.‘tv tiiis reason S.il-
n . nay's game is belli:* mitic-i|iatcd
o . tii keen inti'iit>*. In- local follow
er's of the leu n .

•Sanford det *it"d Now Smyrna 
rasilv uh tb" latler’v own ilium :.id 
Inst Saturday af'ernoon and 
Coach lluit belii-vcs Ins team will 
umum! a stronger line-up ugaimt 
Duval tbuu it did against the east 
coast Inds.

Members Of Show 
Entertain Sanford 
Kiwanians Today

Negro Lives Up To 
Jonah Name A n d  
Draws Big Fines

Bnbinson, ncgro.d live

.uiiiutc s measures are fiv-r 
i number. The tirst provides f-r 
11 1 'uc of 1.000,0<)0,000 francs 
tw nnper money and increases the 
1v*n«  ' from the Bunk of France 
• •2T ' fr,,ni -2,000.000,000 to•'HKI.IHui.tHji)
• be croud institutes a new state 

'•»" "l three ner cent to which all 
w n • are cxiK-ctcd to subscribe. 
Du: third is a warning to all 
** who ibi not contribute thu- 

in itl" '.K'.r c,-,nt "f tIveii- capital 
'• diiectcd to u supplement* 

» lax to bnng their contribu* 
,» to that per centuge.
. ,B*!h is to be estimated on the 

income multiplied by a 
•iltcu-nt viiryhig according to 

i ea!"'ory of investments. Ccr- 
V Ci* vur"ir’g salaries arc

drainage qurvtion bus ’gone iota 
detail and this together with roads 
and schools, hr declared as thr 
chief business of this session.

 ̂Roads, rdurution. drainage of tit* 
Evrirglud*.*. taxation, and - rvâ i- 
portionment were listed by the gov
ernor as recommendations ha would 
have ths legislature give first at
tention. “Having disposed of the*r 
you will find it comparatively easy 
to gat through with that part of 
your program which will follow.” 
he continued.

Among other rccwasoiendatlons 
he submitted in hi* message *rer»: 

/{••vim.m ur amendment o/ the 
lat- regulating speed and traffic 
on public highways. .

Lulu-Dial Survey*, Fish -and

Bert Melville's Comedians pro
vided tin entertainment for to
day's meeting of the Kiwunis Club, 
held at the Seminole Cafe. The 
solo* nnd piano numbers by* the 
members of the show eompnny 
were enjoyed by an attendance of 
88 per cent.

John D. Jinkins urged that all 
Kiwaiiiiins pay their poll tax by 
tintiirdiiy of this week in order to 
be ipiulificd to vote in the bond 
election on May 5. (ieorge A. De- 
Cottes pointed out the iiiiportaii -e 
of this bund election und emphasis
ed th** fact thnt only property 
owners would be ullnwed to vote.

President E. R. Brov.-nlee gave 
a monthly report showing the ac
tivities of the club. A. C. Carter 
ami T. IL Higgins were elected to 
membership. Kiwaninit Kent ft is-

Jonah . .. . . . .
un to the name “Jonah” in the 
Municipal Court thi* morning, not 
being content with facing the court 
on one charge, but two. Jonah 
wus fined |20U and cost* or fill days 
oil a churgu of possession of liipior 
mid in addition was fined $25 and 
costs or 10 days on ii disorderly 
charge.

1 he court disposed of one Case of 
speeding, If M. Fletcher paying 
ii fine of |J1 and costs on that 
charge. Other case* disposed wpre 
ns follows:

Dttis Ford, assault and buttery, 
transferred to county court; Jesse 
Jackson, reckless driving, lit* 
bond entreated; Arthur Ford dis
orderly conduct, case dismissed; 
Charlotte I’obinson, disorderly con
duct, dismissed; Bert William*, dis-ni l L» *• I»» OMftflMIlf filll ksnil na-lepst - 10 ••>«MWwe y • - itwifu c . t «• »
ed; I.. J. Western, drunk 9 cum con* 
tinned until Friday.

Liquor Case Occupies 
Court Session Today

The entire morning session of 
< our tv Court was taken up today 
in thu trial of Marie Thompson 
on a charge of possessing Ibpior, 
nnd wn* indicated as the afternoon 
sessjon begun, that it would take 
the remainder of the day. Both
* Ml*< ttt't’iv *vit ii')e*p«
_ The onlv case disposed of at 

Tuesday afternoon's session of 
court wus that of W, K. Hailey, 
who wun convicted on a stalu'.u- v 
churge. He has not Imea senten. •

Cowboy Trappings Of 
Yesteryear Passed Up 
By Secretary Juruine

iuirdestan Natives
P e n n -  >!,. ,,
1 » ’- l-'iil Blj!

, Lo.\ do
committee it steadily increasing at
tendance at the weekly meetings. 
Short talks were made by visitors 
attending the meeting.

E. F. Lane urged all Ki-v.inis 
numbers who could piny baseball 
to report ut the athletic field Mon
day afternoon for the formation of 
o baseball team to repre cut the 
club during the noiiitncr months.

Among the Kiwnninns present

, correspon- WASHINGTON. Apt}. 8.—Sec- 
:presu, who* rotary „f Agriculture J.irdine, who 
hurdestan, ivn.< a cowboy long before ht* b*»- 

ole popula- came a cabinet member, is becom- 
n,j’ to wage j ing af reijuent visitor to the c«p- 

m an ef- jtol’s bridle oaths, but he rides .i 
lip lute, the horse numeii “Cul," mid has elimi- 
egarded as noted from hitceuuippuge any urti- 
he Moatem , < !e suggestive x>f hi* range-riding 
portw.lierce exp'-riein e. •

nooti ol s|(J,*k 'thinooghhreii Moig.ui
isn inaut- htip.e afirf modern rbtiiig to;a have 

dtxplaeeif lhe rugged pony mill
- leather chaps of earlier day*. (»iv- 

\ i ;  rii his choice between mi English
. tiding 'addle will: the conventional upsizes ho. t stirrups und a typical stock 

addle with high pommel and can- 
;|j ,\.,r. 8. »' l long stirruiis. the users-
'fl>i-lov :ui' toJV selected Die fotiuer.

have made no agreement with him 
and it is understood that they are 
angling for a major league club 
for next seuson.

Ty Cohb Is reported to be dis
satisfied with his'Augusta quarters, 
which he ha* been using for lha
P~*;t Vrtir.', nnti nun lORfiuj*
ering making a change. Rnnaor 
has it that the Sanford ofitriala are 
Dying to induce the Detroit leader 
to bring the Tigers hero neat year, 
However, there has been no an
nouncement made along that line 
and so whether the Tigers, Brew
ers sr any other team come here 
next spring, will not ha known for 
awhile at least.

Bijr Forest Fire Is 
Raging: In Virginia

Reports Of Sheriff And Constable 
Show Much Activity !)

I’l.ACKSHIIfiO, Va . Apr. 8.— 
Flames of 15 forest fires continu
ed to i oar toduv over the Blue- 
ri.lgi Mountains <%h*iig the Yiigiu- 
in National I'nrk. The most ser
ious file moving along a five mile 
front in the vallcv between Gap 
mid Bush Mountain ranges, driven 
by a steady wind und eating its 
way lapidly toward the James 
liiier. \  nluable timber has been 
licitiowed hut no other fi—*•—« sn: 
l .'ported. ’ 1. *. .

'tuition of w
fn iniuLfii... i

'•'•nrvmit

‘*Duif b«iWr■WtioniM* ,in,i
ring M

Rrquire 
ceipt* »tl 
county am

Repeal of law requiri 
to charge juries pdsi 
arguments by counsel.

Previdi fra* testbooiu 
schools, and more aderju 
tie* fer giving th* child 
state “a chance for thal

K. It. Brownlee, It. II. Here, I. C 
-lout. A. F,•.Connolly, II. D. Caa- 
•II. T. I- Dumas, B.«i Durden, 
0. A. DeCottes, It. G Dave;.. A. 
Fort M. B. Hutton. J. D. Hn- 

ns. J- If. Jackson, E. F. Lane, T, 
. I.anvlov. Forres* Lake. S. M, 
ovil, H. C. Long. (’. J. Marshall, 
.J. Moiighton, J. G. Michael. H. 
McCaslin, (t. V;. McCall, G K. 

K «'. W M. MaRirnim T J.

tat collectors list hi 
rate amounts paidIt* of these; |>etty larceny cam, 

next with nine; liquor cases 5 
speeding .'I; carrying pistol with 
out permit t; drunkenness i;  a* 
mult I; worthless check 1; fulsi 
pretense I.

t nil-table IValker’s Report
Constable K. E. Wnlkrr, of Dis 

Diet Number One reported 15 cese* 
f 'tposfiu ut 11 ii i ing the nmnlh <••
i*1 ii ' . .'  — >■. « • * • — * - • . ty. • — • ‘

tn iiiy  cignt c’a'tcH vvi 
through tlie ofili'e of Sh 
Hand during the month 
according to the report i 
board of county com 
with tines and costs to 
lll.'W . together with i 
brought over from Febr 
ing u grand total of $2 BCY JsTOCKowner

- h i  r r iy » tf€SWX wot 1 -sA* wer w»re«-Ml>i

i Laid To Sptioul&torh L l c s t h  ( .  I s i m s K f  ̂ if )  t i  iJa,0(Jle, Vv'voiL-y
have
the minotity <t« 
Ukcf rout linpr< 
of Saufurd.vscco 
nouncemeni mad'

Form Bigr Itadio Firmj
OfSLAujErustine Todaylit toSent

fiKOOWLYN. U su
v i A k k i IV<*f wnj KitgU«

carrying concealed
L»(UJf UlMllI bill S. partnership to I 

radio, broadcastn.irortr. that* the 1" p ..tinen t 
Agrji;uljyre assisted in Cue b 
trtovemirit hV is su in g  “ fal-u? pr.oi 
ganda” regarding * threotei 
shortage of world wh.-m. stipidie

CHICAGO. Apt. 
May. IJiO't to l.5o 
to t.BHa. Corn:
i or:

' ‘

• «laHy pro-)entetrtairunent 1iw York, CU-nJ onc i1 i
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juvenile star | j Andrew Mellon’s Life Of Seclusion 
aBiaa' *sr““ e3 B roken Since Entrance Into Cabinet

Trim.-*# Cgrttifan mtn. „ Mo im  J. Vaflor «nri ii??W 
R Tuvl.tr; c jtrllnn  J„r̂  *>wife;  ------~ Jrnm  wh-.i* rw
name la unknown; Arthur i* JVun.l wife. --- -— CnoUt *
Cfit.stlu* uatiie la unku..». ,r t»- Kmifmnn anil ■
Kaufman.'Whur. ''nri.tian 
unknown; Albert Uoethfr arj-------- Unether. Who** ,•* '
n h w  la unknown; It. |_ t-.rr j
jrlfa. ------ J- Knrwll. whnJPJS
Un name I* unknown, <» x *vtr  ami wif-. -------  *
Christian name la unknown.i Mrtllllen A- Co.. u c...,,«rtlJ  
and each and every of m, 
ncra. wTkh*" mime* ar* unk ] 
who Were on the I at h fay ,7 I ember. A. l>. ISOI. traillna 
In* huelnes* tinder jl,, r.,.u" 
nhln nnme and «tyle of n o' 
MI1T*n A t ' i j  and each »•„. of the abnv.* nitm-il ile(en,i,. 
Ilvlrg; and If either, any or', 
sant defrndanta he dead, to 
tlea rlalmlna Inter.m» under amt every i f the following a. 
ed defendant*. to*wit: Muiti Jlor. Jr., and w i f . ------ t
who.te ChrlMian name la 
Mary N. Katea and huith.ind - 
Kate", whose Christian n»mi ( known; Harah K. Dennis 

, hand. — —.Dennis. wh.-«. n Ian name I* unknown;

Christian-------  Arthur. * n o »
name la unknown; Chris 
and wife. Hastate Artn M. Ar.endonda and wife, rendnnda. whose fhrlatlan name I" Inmon ttreenl*af and .I/  

Jr., dnlmt buslnvs* tin-mid "tyle of— Smith. 
Meld.

...... ..    are uni
partner* iradlnK and do........ i. I.ynn and

.. Kreneh: U. T. Mcl.end; W. II. 
Will N. I’lark; William 

William U Drown:• llenrr s.
of th"

trOTHE OK APPLICATION POM
t a x  i>k e i» r x u e n  sectiox  stsCUT TMi: (iK.IKHAL aTATI TK.t
n r  t h e  s t a t e  o p  ■ri.oniibv.

It la I i:t heteln clalmln* anr 
ta le  «r Interest In and to lhe
described land*, or any p portion thereof: It app-arin unknown;

M. Crosby..ler the firm name iSreer.leof and Croak''
-------  I.yoti. ami«rho«e Christian names
known, ro-i ..............In* buxines* a* Smith.Kleld; fieri rude V. I ....
Rlsln: A Hater ** *Schleff.il.> —
K Mersersu. . ------Wm. J. Krhleffelln nnd
Clark, and each and ever.....................  * defendant*,

illvlmc and If either, anyi  ̂a__ . a. _ J.e.l a

Nptlce la herehy irlVen that Cro. 
Ureenwo.al ptirrhnaer of T it Cer
tificate No. Sl't. dated the itli day 
of June A. n , 1922. hb" flle«l said 
certificate In my office, and Its* 
made application for fas deed to L««ue In aceordanre with law. Said 
certificate cmhrnrea the following 
deacrlher property "ilualed In .Vtnl- 
note county. Florida, to.wit; SK*» 
of NWtt Sec 9. Twp. 21 S. R*n«e 
29 K.—»« acfe*. The nald land be- inu assessed at the itate of the la- run nee of «u"h certificate In the 
name of Cnktiown. That •aid Urn. tlrrrnwo.nl. purrhaaer of Tai Cer
tificate No. 221 dated the 5th day of 
,Jun* A. D. 1922. ha* fllM ti.1 rer- 
I'.flcnxi ,.n  m.v office and hut mnde 
nfc'IIC*n*tf for Tas I»eed to Issue 
in u< c’lr.lanc with law. Said cer
tificate . mi.rare v  the i,.|i..\. In* tie- 
"crlix.l property "lltiucd In kernl- 
n.de County. Florida, to-wlt; SH 
of NK' , Sec. 9 Twp. 21 M. Han«e

vocatrr, ha* Wen to make t» Eiblt- 
to conform »o what a prohibition

. ( ist thinks th.? B’ jle kbauld be, |
. . .  -  charactar i other%than to ure*ont the true 

ttudy of the alendar, toftspoken, trachinKx of the biblicalf Ml w# tL . .I.altoe. tlf • •
: with hint as he wa* when he
f n \V nihinfftf.fi folio uott ra nre

•* ̂  ■•■aw w a n  p fl |M • V . I im
Metamorphosis of Mellon” mixht 
well be the tid e  of
*turiy of the aienaar, toiKpukcn, traciiinKs of the hihlicai u g e s . 
M!!!*1^| ry of the traaaury. tlcalinc “In everv instance where the

- — ---- ...—  ...* come wont ‘wine* i* favorably mention..!
to Washington four year* ago .and; in the BibK" 9«y» Captain W. H.

* -f* Stayton, “it has l>een deleted or
Omcial i'fe ha* brought Mellon the meaning rompU tely changetl in 

Aa a private the ‘shorter Bible.’
led : “But in every instance where

Wall Street Can Afford Four’ 
Per Cent Interest on .Min
imum Amounts of 5100,000
Ah Wholesale Loan Price a* he I* today.

Official i'fe ha* brought Mellon 
i “out of hi* *he!l." Aa a private 
iapitali*t and financier, Mellon .led 
a life of seclusion. Hi* detachment, 
v:a* well-nigh Ironclad and intpehv- 
tiable. Even in hi* home town of 
Pittsburgh, he wa* more of a tra- 
ditiiin tiian u i*]«—.M-uiid-hi'j.xI bil 
man being. He frequentel no club*.
He attended few function*. Secn- 

| taries nnd functlnnarie* hedge 1 
. him about with u wrull af excldslve- 
' ne*» tha t made him well ni^h in- Jr the nlan o 
accerailde. the Hoiv Bil

A* a memiier of the cabinet, Mel- the censored 
| Ion’s human contact* hnve broad- true th« drv; 
ened. Not only have hi* olbcial r-lglnal B>b 

> duties brought him in direct touch chapter of R> 
with a greater number and a more take away fi 
varied range of individuals, but the book of this 
rnclal necessltiea of hi* position; idk*. awnv 
have assisted in the thawing out < Book of I.ife 
process. * _____ ]

Dinner*, receptions, public and Temna V. 
-emi-pubiic junctions of many 00ft voted foi 
kind* have claimed his uttendanen. pitol.
\nd while these are understood at 

i first to Imve been the bane of h i* ' Tampa—T 
j lile, they are so no longer. Where Tribune huil

> • ; ;1  2 l x , V r  i t * m » d  ..................................... ; "  z. y or all «*f
"alii .trfcn.lanl" It" il»a<i. )<> all par- !!••* claltnlUK Inlrrcsl" under .-aor nmf rverv of th» foil..win* ilrrejo-.l 
(•rMn'I'M*. to-wlt: •*iir»i" K. Artnur and wlf.*. , ■ ■ - Arthur, who*"
i'liri*tlan name I* unknown: ritrl*. 
H. Artlinr and wife. Mawah* Arthur: 
J»*rph SC. Arrendnnda and wif". —----- Arrendon.la. who*" t.’hrl*tlan'
name I* unknown; ILimon nr*".i- 
leaf *od t H. r-co-hy. .tr.. dolrur 
l.u*lti"*" under tit* firn- name and 
*iylr ttf t:r""nl*af and Oroaby; —---- Smith. ---------- I yon. a n d -----
— Field, whin- i.'hrurun name* art- unknown. co-parn.'r* tr.«lltiv \i.d 
dolna l.ualn"*" a* Smltlt. I.ynn nnd 
Field: (lertrude V. French; SV. T. 
liisln: Allsier Slcl end: W. H.SVhirffrlln; Wm. N. f la rk ; William 
H. Jler»"r*u: William drown:
A’m. J. Si'hletfelln and Henry K. 
(’lari;, or other wl*e. In and to the 
followInK drscrlhe.l -land nltuat" lylntr end l.elnx In the City o» snn«- 
ford County of Somiinde. an.I lit tie 
of Florida, mnr" oar*'filnrly  tie- 
tcrllo'd a* follow*, to-wlt:

le.t* One it)  and Two (2». of 
djock Five of Tier Three

1 *7). rf Kanfotd, Fiorina, arro*d*
Imc to K. It. Trufford'* Map »f 
Hanford. Florida, a* per nl.it thereof'.1 til* of record, 

nnd t» any nnd all other pern,in*, who.o name* are unknown, claim- 
I ok nny rluht. title or Interest In and to the property hereinabove de- 
«erlf>»d. or any part or )..ir<el il.e.e-

N’EIN' YORK. April 4-—Ncws- 
pgnbff throughout the country pub
lishing daily Nrw York money 
r a t ^  ton call and short-term loan*, 
oftacrare asked by reader* where 
they can get some of the money 

8 :b « t Ij  loaning at, say. fwir 
ticr cent when b^al bank* are  ask
ing aix,

A leading metropolitan banker 
hfrre offers in reply that this low
er-priced money Is not availat 1* to 
thg general banking public. It is 
put out under spetial conditions 
which he sum* up a* “ wholesale 

‘ ** Wall Street, he ex.versus retail. .
plains, can afford to make u whole 
price, such a* four per cent money j 
represents, becaurc it make* these 
loans only in wholesale amounts.

--------  Shoenhelt. who— «*Jm,9name I* unknown: Mo*>-» j 
end wife. Aftnle It. TayJ„r; n j(nil Jones -gnd wife. -----—
whore Christian namr I* nnkiaS Arthur N. Cooley and wife _ I 
CdoUy. ultuir Christian naa,l unknown: Mayilerle Kaufm,» J
wife. ...... . Kaufman. tv|
Christian name Is unknown f hert <:»M*lher and wife. '
< Joel her. whose Christian r,m, 
unknown; It. U Karretl and «n 
— ■ Farrell, whose < *hr:«tfatuunc I* unknown; (). A ti. ***** •*wife. - - ..... IJeever. Whose iVtr
Inn name I* unknown: l> H. J|. It I* hrrehv ordered that you nnd Milieu .v fTo.. n co-partnersM- »

with $100 OtM) a* r. minimum.
/ ‘»he hnnrowin* Is perto.-ce re

stricted, this hunker say*, to larg
er in tem t*  who.e high credit, ra t
ing »nvc* the usual time and ex
pense of investigation. PI 1 dig 
the money in “ bulk acco: Jt.igly 
rest- thr bank no more than a r 
ranging $1,000 for a privnto hor- 
riswtr. un«l bocomns an ohviua* sav
ing over placing the amount 1/» 100 
separate lotnll transnetionj. Fur
thermore. those largo loans nro for 
definite nnd ilntited jwrjfjds, end 
are protreted by glltc.I^c security 
t.riic. 11,Jiil be converted, if med 
Iw, overnight. Average commer
cial loans being made under condi
tions just tho reverf.e, In his opin- 
trin, a higher retail prko mu.;t pre
vail.
-?Stnb loan* represent smaller 
amount*, nr.d “overhtud" nlotints

, tiiv: e m e n  
i : \ t ii j i  iiiita
I I.DiiliU. IV .< NOI.K n i l  MTV.

M»TI« E OF AI'I'I.ICATIOX Foil •i *x iif.F.ii t \ n c i t  *rcTir»\ st* 
o f  T in: CEMIUAI. STA'I'I THs 
o f  T in ; vr\TF. o r  f i .o iiih *.

IN CIIANCEflV
• lertrude It ddnson. Coniidaln.ini.vs.
William lioi>in*>.n. Uefendani.UrtiT < f I1,.I,Iir„I,.,n.
To WIMli m Itiddnsno;

An a'flda.'it liuvlti? been made 
«.mI fii.,1 In th.* Chnnc»ry xiili 

!>• ii.llim io our *uid court wherein ijertru.le it'.idtjsoii i* the complain
ant Hno William Itnhtnson Is thn 
defendant, l.v aitorncv for the complaint, t tin t il i" tile heller of nf- 
I' in that the delrndaid. William Itolilnsoli. eoncealr. hlir.aelf *»• Ill'll pro. .'sx ran not he rerv.-.i np.iri pen 
anil that lhe n.ild defe*'daill la over 
11>* •m*' of i « "in •. no cam;' It la.
i '•*JVsg oi. ordered, tin ; you. William 1?.i,i.i»,iii. do mi.I i .oi i l f  Jier. - hy rc.iulr.il to appear to il loll of 
c.iniolaliit In the alo.i.- rirh'd eaiis,. 
■ oi Monday the Ith day of Mav

■ In .o'Corilnncf with law. Said > ' "
i ' If I,*ul e emlirac, s the i.uh.wltjir d«--
1 s 'riled  property sltuiico In SeinJ- 1 Suls County. Kfornla. lo-wjl:
I W. 5 'i eh. oPHOJM of .HW'i and 
. s w ,  ..f Hw*i. sec. i;. Tp ;»s ii :••.< i : —5i acre- 
I The -.ild land l» Iti.f ue. • ed at the j.'al, of i|ie Isnuan* of such .crtlfl- 
rnic lo the name •>( Unknown.I Thru K. 1̂  Woodruff porcha-i -r 

. >.f Tax Certificate N" l̂ 'J. dat'd; i|,e Jlh .lav .1---- A I* I * h a, III, i! xalrt 1-4 rl.flttale in ru> offh " 
and line made applleiitIon for Tax l.eeii io i-nue in accordance with■ law. Saul ,‘et III leal e embrace* the

, little Hetty Norton bids Friend* who havo watched this r,r, 
tulatt her older sister* a* mrtamorphosls In Mellon declare t0 ; 
nymph. Hetty can nvini that he is tmlay a younger and hap- j _  
v.'i Ii case, and it a diver pjer man ^ a n  ho ha* been for i% 
. Her parente are Mr. years. Thy lev reserve of tho pri- > ’
Fa^' Norton of Lo. An- vale capitalist ha* melted. T he ; , J  

lif. Haul exterior of tho chilled-steel Ii- w
—----------------------- nancier ha* mellowed, lit- Is mix-i '

E x c h a n g e d  O n  'nF mor“ with men. He i- '/e tting , J.’"
: to like foiK* and alTair j*. And— ;» m Aeronautics j what In Melion's care i.i regard ed

Order lie in I! c r i *il n : M.inli,id He i 
o n e  each M live week*.WITNESS

‘Fort Pierce—Milwaukee inter
est* arqulre entire holdings of 
Kant C’oast Development po. vvltli 
plans for onij of largest tlevcloji- 
merit prog rams ever launched In

Clearwater—Local men got be
hind campaign to build TidtJ new 
home* thin.summer.

utility plnnt* in vicinity of Miami 'smvu.
and otht r section* of Florida. | 'I he HTort, according

it* final anti conclusive proof of th*

eneh of you hi- nnd appear before 
nor -aid t'lrcuU Court at the Court 
House at Hanford. Florida, on tl.c »st day ,.t Jim*- A. It., 1925. nn.l 
then *nd there tnnl.e answer to th>- 
Mil >.f c.iilpliitilt exhibited tiiKaittxtyou In ibis enttse. .....................................

It Is furlbee ordered ,hnl llil"llnir .ler.crlbed lniitt* nltualr.
I iil.lish.il in the Hi,nford nnd b. Iiik io lli» County nf 
ni'wnpaper ■•oiilished in note ami Siait of Florida rnin.de County. I'lyrlda. j o jril.‘..i..ily deecrioe.l ns fulkd ;v«*ek f..r . Ittltt conreru- lo-*vlt:

Tl.e N'nfibwe"i Qiiitrlcr <,f i .1

u p -ns loaning operation* are rc- 
peUted. 'ineiu 
on faith, and 
iTOose* If ca 
rd up. Collat- 
I/tailing period* are UHUulJy iong^

ii M V i’IiiImm fID'l ikiMinil.fi ulikh Vuii

niv l»itimI nml i)i«* n«*nI 
• it!t **«*nri. «»f tho Movonth *lr*init of III** Stalo *»(

........ .............. '  ------------------ -  » .  .  . • . , ” t i i ' i  o '  i i u m i i i ,*  **  i n '  t i  I  n i l

leie can be leas taking r ., . , . . n MCTnM Anr n _ F o u r  f. n*f l ”:lt ^a* Placo< •11 “ir cither **f jou. may Imv- auulosimil expense ngnin in- ».'A.iillN‘»TON. A pt. «■ «• '»r h lm -he la even making pub L-. "'7 ............. .. Waiter Maoidio c„»-■ no 1 *pi.i o«. “a*"" •• ni,w ym'ciaHy-designeil army am- i_, , 1 ••••H' - ......... late ,,1 Hjof..r<i
each applicant 1* look- 1 Min,,rl> _trll|:ill|.^ vvill be plac-1 * le r"*s ‘ y.mr.ol. Co on tv. Flortdi. ts, 11.
Ilat-ra! Is le-tx liquid. if i,.*t* now in ' Within a week, this month, Mel- onm rsitrned I. 11 c»tto. ilv. Aiimia-

............-  ,.-riod* are u.tuully long, ’J » "atls£ct«ry . Une! Im. -poke at a Imrtquet at Rich- ," " a,”-r ' lf ^  «’“ "»« «w“
tr ,  and Uicy carry a huzani of in- ■' mode!* has been t mond. Va„ was guem of lionor at
Colnltcfiota In the ihantc taat • , ul \jcc„„|. Fieltl. Day- a reception at tho Conmoit Club.
•  I  At . .  I  I . . .  a  . .a .  , 1. ,  r  f . i l  . . . . • I  V . 1. . .  . . . ft S i* * a ft - I  1

ye', » from ll.e ,?al,- here'if.
It'tied ibis ittii day of I 'tb r ia r t A l> I9.V.

I. II cn.NNHI.l.v.
*dioliil*trut ,r.liikny have to rentjerul. u, .' Ij"  : ml i' iicibg put through Washington, and ofikiated at tin

Furthermtirv, ibis hunker *uy , t’reliminurv report* in - , burning of the mortffag" on the f> hI'ENchii in .
although a merchant’s or 11 f a r - , .j lh'., j, w;jj measure up to ! NaUcnnl I're** Club here. No *•*.. f,,r A'*mioi*irnior.
tiler'* resources in proportion lo r(M.uir,.,n).,it.s. [ ran fmugine the Mellon of

f.diowlmr deSv-rlti' .1 properly "Huai
• ■I lo Hemlnole C,>11 Illy. Flnrhhi. to-

1 U ! • .itea. .SC Cor. of W '. I.oi ? Fee.
1 .*. Tp 20 n It. 29 II mo N If. 2 
.11 W. IV If. »;b H 15 . h i:
I I.. ell. 20 acreft.

Tlo* r, lid I ii ini lielot arses .-.I at ,.it., d jt. of ll.e i.. " I. •*.. ■ e ..I SU. Il II i.-s e I 11 I lll.lt OFIIKUHH. TliKI• vi 1 If I. ale 10 Ibe l.ame of Unknown. Un < ii.ilii.li be pnblls i. .| ..tee .1'll. il u, |.. W.ivdroff iiiircIlOH- 1 I tve, f..r four eon eei.llv » i.’i rKs lu 
f ’l « iVrllfo'jte No. 1 •'». dale.| J h. H .ofonl I*-rjl ! -i n"'.r*| :i|i< r.

1925, 1,1 Ibe itoiri ........•' j., , KJ'irlda. In nod for Hemlnole Com,.
kl.ilMemin.il. I’nonty, Ci.irldii. iu‘ t Miil 

beiiiK* 11 Mull for n .Ilv.,roe; and voii iir> 1 hen and . t)u r> . . .|i.ire.| 1..
make M.MWer I'r said Mil of <011. 

j plaint lile.| nasln.'t you lierelu. oil.- ei-. î •'. a d”.'r.'M pro VUirtOu n IIIlie eo.er. .1 auni.'is. "on

• I., cili day of Jon>

what lie want* muy be fully m
If05'd a* lhn*e of a corporation, he (| * niji;,H ftn hour and hii* m- 
K:necessarily limited to the 1 comm nlatlon* lor two patn i *

h ie mv; plane is capable of fly- year* ago nartiei|iatlng io
ruch git'gariuuH festivities.

«»n»*
four
nnv

rnunlty where he is known. With lhc. |(i| l(l Ull(, a (|i»ht surgeon.
u community having only so much , v.'Liie the army jealously guards 
money available, cash is nt a h igh-1 nt ru/turiil secret* of it* other air-
er premium than in a money ' | jt make* available to other
tre where large Imrrower* may n:tt;on„ information regarding am 
shop. i |, u I u n <■ e airplane*. England,

IS Till: l llll I IT I 'l"  M’l' SI "
i ;«tm .it mi i m . i n u  t it  o r  
n r  i i.iiiu ii v. in \ s ii i n o  >i ui mii.i ; i to v r i .in the light of Mellon’s appar

ently increasing interest* in lif •, in iTIanckhy .
few folk* here feel that he i.i oven it. id 'uitE i:. r.onpUinnnt.
cunsidering resigning hi* jolt, aa itt.RHivr "t . I.unim iciht. •• 
is rumored from time to tiir.i'. i>. r, i,.| ;,n>.
While admitting that he was r.'lne-

I n ii i a ii c e airplane#. England, j jurij t(, en ter puldie life, they !«•- 
Prance, Czechoslovakia und Swetl- |jeve he would leave il now v/illit n»irn»iww»» ................
eh htiv«* in turn nupplicd the Am
erican government with Ir.forina- 
tit,n regarding medical aeronautic*/

even greater regret.
* * *

Anti-ProhihUioni*t.s are lip in
American Power ^  Light Co. mid «" '■  ■',v5r r h“ l ,h '‘y .l " rnl' T  1Florida Light & Power Co. con-id- Ti'cgloua change* made m the 

• ring plan* for $'J,000.000 Improve- ,Io,V Bible in a recent short':r 
merit and development program for yersion of the ll<dy V rit recrlitlv 1

Order or I'.dilli-alloii.
To Itole'ii 'I'. I.ini.b|i.i«i. if li.itta. ■ i.i il .1 - »d n '| parti.'. . Iiilmliu’ 

i*.i. • ► • * hi 1 i Kobe" I' I, )ot|.,tiI«t. 
.lecv.isr.l, or other wise In 'lbo  , ‘U- 
b.'VIO" i|" .erlbml property. "Itltatod. 
I v 11, k and l.eiaa in Htiiilool*' Coot, it. Florida, lii-wit:lot Tlilrlei'ti 1)2) of Itlocl; 

l l.e 15). T l.r line II). of Sailford. Ulorid.i, ..... . lo l’_
I. Tr.tfford * Mltlt of Hanford. 
Florida, duly recorded .in vb<- I til.lie /.>.'• id" of.' HvtMlll.de
I', .ii.iy, Florida, io I'lr.t Itoid.

I at ixig. h “r.«” to -Gr”.to Wet ild- I in any per •■i. i.ml all person win.te

Ii:. filed said cerllflcuie in mV of ■li.e ai.o pa math* jiipll.'alloii lor '» I * NI.HS mv hand us *-1, . t; of —-'I .1 » lie,-,| lo Issue in lie.or.latl.'< 'Shl eo.nl nn.l tl.e ". ji lli"i'e..f on
Mill, latv F,n!d I'erllfli-’.ll" einlira. |'b is  tile Jiilli day of .'.iNreit, A. I>.
► •t l in* follow Iiik demTlb.d proper I’1-”IV silo..let In Heiolli.de • n il'll,, j *. • a l) V. I’. I •< Il >t ll, 5SH.
Florida, ii.-wli: 1 • Jerlc of ll.e Clrvoli Court nfHeuilmd. Count i'. ITorld.i 'I ft V ’ A. M. W.KF.ivS, H. C c m . t: iium iiNft.

Kollelior for Coniplntiiaui.

on 'Ms ihe 31*1 day of Murrli.\ 11 I ft55.
<Hr.il I . V. K I h i| ' i II.AHS.

Clerk of Ibe Clrrtill Court of ibe Hv. nth tii.irpial cireuli ..f [ 
the HP.lt of Florida, in and f. r; Seminole lYoutv.

• Mv: a :t w nr.K s. i>. c. ,tuififjin: A. lol'OTTI.H. and •
t: W. SPENCER. .IR. Hollrliora 
•ntd oi ramutel for the • '<u..plain:iid ! M ir. II A py. 7. II. Jt. 28. 
liny 5 12. 19. itf

Norltna-.t Quarter; 11.•- rml 
Tlirt • -Qunrler* of the S',.tibl v. .'<i Quarter less tin- s.».u| 
UlKlit is) acre* of ii.. s.v.ik Well Qharler of tile NortllMx]
• juartcr tif ilie Not ill"»-i . 
ter. nil lii Hvctlon T'.svl
I Mil 19. South of I. ill ;i|
...............I ••• nnv m d  :iIt f,|l.(f
toirsoas. whose names nr- >:»•■ i. O..W |. el.iqniag jhj rl.:.i. l.:J 
or inter, at In and to the |>ru-a pert) l er. IlialmVe deferlle*(. , |  
oil) pin I or parcel Ihereul.
II la in . i in- ortlcrt >i m>.ii > i 

. .tell ol you b" Slid appear t,.ft
t.ur snl.l Circuit Court at the i'i!

. II..me at Hanford. Florida, on I 
| t : day of June. A. I* 192.5. OF then and llore inake nil "  <t l t |

K 'i of Nt:V, of NK'i He.
20 H. Ir 2' IJ.—2U nere* ll.e said land I.etllK a**es*e.l al lb*■ tile of ll.e Itsniiio of nurli eerli 

fit ale III tile IllllUe of It. A. Itiell
arils oi,I i.les* *aid certificate* "hall !••• 
redeem. .1 aceordii'k lo law Tax Itee.l will Istlle iliere.lii oil lilt- 7th 
tint nf tin) \ f» 1925

W ii u .n e  in) of l lelal  s i g n a t u r e  and
.... . n,pi  il..- mi l l  day  of .Marcli. A. [
' i ■ ! .
tH. al) V. K. ItOFfJI.AHH,

IN THE l lltt I IT t ttl IIT m Till! 
SEVENTH .11 111*1 t |.  ( tin  • •I I' f .till I II % . IN t N I,
"E1IINOI.E FOI m .

t.ilN THE CHiri'IT util ||T  . .
Till: SEVENTH J t l t l t l y l .  t i l t - I hill of eomplalut •• V It I I.I t • •! am 
I I I C IIS' IT.1)111 It A. I N t \ l l  l l i l t ,  Voii in tl.i* cause.Si. tlf Not.f: COUNT). ! Il In further ordered ll.al I

. j i inter be published In llie Haiti
.......... ....... I III Will, a neWBIWDer publish**, „ 1 I Hanford. Hemlnole Count'. V’UnI H. Mirvnrd nn.l il.o rre  U lllsli- . „ end.  week for .l.i.t ■>.» op. t oioi.luinants. , iUf. week".

.  VS/.. Mo*** J. Taylor, J r .  el ril; Defen-
t I IT 
Coil

IN CHANCKItV.

ilalilS.
CITATION

Moeen J. Taylor. Jr., and wife. <
Titvfnr, whose tTirlsliaa name If puknov.Ti; Mary N Kste* t.ml im*- land. - Kitten, a l..,,. ih ii.ii.m  

name I* unknown: H.irab E. |i«o- 
hl* un.l busbaiul.--------  lienniHr i . i  k rirru li 1 Mi.nl* xuni.i ('••nisuny. n ocirporallnn u I.or. t*iiri»tluti nain** In utikiiowirI'ouniy. mhiiIx* «l nml **xl««iliiic uml. r tlu* »,r.in*. ,s. |.#.\vK Trimtcr nn«l IiIhI:*. • \ M. \\ I.I.KH. I» « • lawMiif iiif Smif nf riorldn, r#«m- HufCMumni 1n Trlim; Mnririin t \v

HTAOIN I'.TACIDI jMIRIil. V 'l l idhinaiii. ..........% ..... ,,.',,,1. Icii,,:•■'Indio t-laoln l.lAtif HIIJ.U I.HI.I I . ; im Rity, iv Iiom- t .'li r 1st l:m aatiiu I* uu-
ETAHIN HI I Itftl.l 9"l . I' uni* I- Arthur, ei al. Defen.lanl*. known; Hilbert l>. Milt:, anil wife
Mar -II. Apr. .. II. 21, 2*. i . CITATION. ! ■ ——  Mills, whose Christian name

WITNESS mv han.l nn.l t?" H| 
of tlo- Or. nil Court of tin liullel.il Clretill of th. Htal# 
Florida 1:. anil for Remlmde I’m 
iy, on till" I lie 31*1 day nf M)
A It. 1925
(Heal) V. K. lifdtiUSil

fieri of ll.e Clri'llll I’liUltf 
Ihe Hev.-nlh .1 udlelaI I'iri-uiiL the state oi Florida. In mil l| 
Heuiltnde I'ouniy.

Ilv A. M. WEEKS. P C. I CEORfll'. A HeCOTTEH m.l 
11. W HI'ENCER. JR . H .Urllff'1$ of coiltotel for faintpbiiiiani* 
Mar. 31. Apr. 7. II. 21. Jx 
Jill) 5. 12. 19. 25.

• ^

« 5 Men’s Panam a Hats

V  .

Easter Merchandise
which is Sure to Please in
Both Price and Quality

Ladies’ Silk Dress

512.50 -m $27.50
Men’s Palm Beach Suits

$12.50 $3.50
Men’s White Broadcloth 

Shirts

Ladies’ White Kid Slippers

$5.00
Men’s Light Tan Brogue 

Oxfords

$2.50

Ladies’ Hats

$5.00 $3.50 m $6.00
Hclding Satin 36 inches wide 

per yard

$2.00

jVlen’s Tropical Worsted, 
Gaberdine and Flannel Suits

Ladies Striped liroadvloth
Dresses

Silk Pongee, N atural Color 
per yard

$20.00 to $30.00 $4.95 $1.00
tW inch Fancy Voiles 

per yard

;{() inch Printed Crepe 
de Chine, New Patterns 

ner vard ........

New Patterns in Tissue 
Ginghams, 32 inches wide,

fttgj-cgjors my^yard _

Men’s Silk Socks, Black,
WhiI e. N avv Ulne and Krgwn ^ v i x r - ’-Q.J i - S * -■/ ________________------------ r-.-r-r v -  ' . r . .  i  ’ i t t i n  j s

S S .IIA

A



FACE TWO
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PUZZLE If ilrad. Hie holre. devisers.'"fc-if'i'i ii m*-su . m r  nrira. devisers.  
Kri«rH**v» and o th er  ,'ialmant* under  
tfc- ahM Phil ip  C afU tfoem . decras-  
id .  ur .otherwise, Intereatrd In the  
lands and premia***. involve*! in th is  
au .t;  and all o th rr  person* ,’Ialm- 
'n«C any rlicht. t i t le  or Inter. >t In 
th e  I t miM and prcmlaea Involved In 
Ihlr. su it .  w hose  nanu-u are 'till- 
know n. *

You. and rarh o f  jrou, are h ere 
by re.iulrrd to  appear to  the bill 
of com plaint In the  above entit led  
rauae, on Monday, the  tat day of 
June, A. n. IJ2S. at the court houae  
In the  city o f  Hanford. Seminole  
County. Florida. Said cans** helm; 
u ault to  quiet t i t le  In the co m 
plainant. II. M. I’apawnrth. In •mil 
to that  certain  lot, p iece or par
rel o f  land altuate In Seminole

m i r i i i M U i n m i
THE SANFORDTo Observe Birth 

Of English Bible To Provifflf Collection Of ■•dch > ' M Iflrj'e  til the name Ilf 
Mary W,>rnnley. __ .

‘I'bei Selma E. flaVer pui'rha-er  
«f Ta* t>rtiri*—le  pfn. limed the 
fnd dny of June. A. D. 1H§. hit* 
fi led aaid ce r t i f ic a te  in my off  *e 
;nd hue made apptlcntlnn for Tax  
peed to  lm i»  in areontanee  with  
law Hald cer t i f ica te  emhraceo the 
fnllniTlnit . l - . - r lh e d  proper! v s i tu 
ate in Hemlnnte (Tnitiuv. Florida, to- 
b it :  N ' j  of S K  M t  7 nii.ck Y 
Hanford.

The *aM land being  assessed  at 
the date of th e  Issuance of oue’t 
certificate  In th e  name o f  I). It. 
Ilrlssnn. Unleae sold certif icate  
■hall he redeemed accortllna to lair 
In* deed will Issue thereon on the 
Jtlh day of Aprtl A. D.. IM4.

'V1T.XRM rov o ff ic ia l  slvn-tiure  
land •Ji n ira .thc  17th day or March

|th * t  veu r  Mace of resided?** It On- 
| known and that you ure over  the  
.a ife  of tw en ty .on e  yeara a n d 't h a t  

■here i» no oer-oTi in th* Htata of 
1 bind* eervlce of subpoena upon 

;whnm would bind you: It la there-  
i fore ordered that you. Anna Harp  
Jerrersnn dii appear i»  the bill of  
eompinlnt in ih l .  rauxe on th# 7tn 
day o f  May. |»1». at the Cottlt I f  !«■»# 
In Kanfaru. Pemln.de Countr. f i n * -  
da. anil In default thereof l lerrm  

11 ro ronfe.wn will t.e ent >. i d •rlf.tlP'l 
vou. 1*41.1 r.ni«e helna n edit for

jet. to -w ltv  . -
Toe CoutheaKt Quarter of thr- 
N orthw est Quarter of Pectloo  
*• « ------*■"- «|.  Hnttlh. Iti-nic •

asure xo riu>iuc v u w u iu u  v i  i^ung oiuay brings 
Delinquent Taxes Is Buford s Aim Secret; Of Floating dev isos, ft rantII. Tor ri«hlp SI

i*. JJi.af.
you and each of yml are her**bv 
enmmefided and required to appear  
to  aald Util of m m p U la t  at »fie 
court hnuee In Hahforo. Sw.IH.iU  
CoIIary, pt irid-i. on Monday. th e  
flrat day of lun#. t»M : o th erw ise  
wild hill Will be taken « •  rnnfeae.  
• d  by ynn. sold bill nf eomptatnt  
hr, v ine  been filed fnr the |»urp*»*** 
a t  quiet ing  title  to  lha  above *l»- 
ecrlbed tract ol land in the enm-  
plalnant. I.eland M. Chubb.

It le further ffmlrrrd that th i s  
order he nublishrd onee-a  week fnr 
eight roneectitlve w e e k !  In Tho  
Hanford Herald, a newapaper p u b 
lished In Aethlndle Cduntf.'* Klnr 
Ida.

DONE AVt> OtlOEItEIt. th l -  th e
nt»t nay nf March, la ta .  ■ 
tocttli Va R. DOHCLAH8.

Clerk nf  the Circuit Court nf 
H. mlnol. Cnunty. Flnrtda.

Ily: A. M. W fruK tt P. C. 
W1I.HON l  IIOt’HHOhnCR.

Hoilritore fnr. Complainant.
Apr. f. C  1 V i t .  l» .
May «. 13. Sb and ST.

WASHINGTON, Apr. 7.— The 
Bit.le “atill completely overtops all 
other 'best sellers'," Dr. Samuel 

; McCrca ( ’avert, general secretary 
nf thr Federal Council of Churches 

i rani today in a statement calling 
attention to tho 400th anniversary 
of the first translation of the New 
Testament from Greek into En- 

• gli*h, to be observed this year.
; Only dne crfpy of the' English 

Bible, printed by William Tyndsle, 
lit* translator, is extant, the state- 
.m ent said, and it is a t Bristol. 
England. Tyndalc's life and work 

l will receive special attention dur- 
; mg the observance, which will 
bring exhibits of rare biblical odi. 

j Ji°ns by university and public li- 
brnries.

; "iyntiaie'.s work shuped the 
1 whole course of succeeding trans
lations. from th? famous Coverdale 

| Bible^tn tile King Janies version in 
It’ll* the statem ent continue*]. 
“Pastors and Sunday school work- 

.ers are being urged by the council 
,to  stress the importance of this 
anniversary throughout th? year. 
The translation of the Bible from 
the original tongue, Tyndalc's hero- 

i lsn1 ‘,n,l martyrdo,*. and the power 
of the printing press are subjects 
suggested for discussion."! Thc International Council of He- 
i'gi'ms Education, Chicago, fs pro- 

i mating interest In the movement,
; as arc the American Bible .Society, 
i the American Library Association, 
{and the National Association of 

B ook Publishers.

Ap.-. 7. taxation within , a period of thre 
•k Ik BJ- vears. This period u  ir.idejuat.

♦*» because by rearon of the appar 
ommend- entty uni voidable delays ine}nelL 

t- to legal procedure It ifc often im
p would pro-; Possible to procure a linsl adiud- 

.: of delin- ication a* to the validity of a 
t officer* Lt i lax assessment within three years 
trfm to h«Yf after the essvssmvnt Is made. It

lUig.lion i, no: 
Pr,,: •'rjf|teii,dill»titil .H*° years after 

• HAjf: y. isX iW ti^sW pfm int U |h ad e . and then 
In ffl »ee«j»■ -tu'etaa toun«el may
i id  r { -j!-WMp»W another)T^r6 w ars i f  liti- 
uieif refont-' jrlitMhf«ntf|lUiw inid county tkere-

| |  » | |
orthiy General ' " T
in his bmnnisl -

egislature today, re-r 
rung other thing*
I of a e s ta te  » ĥ ‘- 
for the sppointfnint
[ ta x  t-nfarc-------*
bounty. Sw' 
b itv  to I<kt.
|n t  u > «  **n 
I  delimiuvy1
Belinquent jp

For Eetry Room 
in Th* ffouM

It Is fu r tn sr  n.ilsreq that Irfls 
notice be published In The H-.n.’nrd 
Herald. « n*w«.»«rier pulillshed In 
Pemlrnlc f ’o u n ir .  Florida, -jnc- a 
Week ft r e ig h t  consecut ive  Week x, 

tV*TNKHK my nsnd amt s»a' nf 
V. K. liiHiKlass. Clerlr n f  tbv Cir
cuit CoUtt r i  itemthnte County, Vl..r- 
Ida, s :  tits Court r iu « »  in HsnPvrd. 
H.-mlnob* County. Florid*, th is  th» 
1st day *>l A|irll. A. ts c s .
(Heal) V. H. IKH.'HI.ASH.

Cterk nf the Circuit Court, 
n y:  A. M U KEKS. O. C 

FltEI) l .  HOTHifOLpEK 
Hollcltor for ■'•.nieUiiiunl.

i ,vr »■«»*«* u e 'u ic ra r;
Cominardet Edward II. Smith, who 
has been fidrviiig as oceanograrhie 
o ili' or pf the • vice, is tnk.nc nd- 
vantagi of « I ir’s fellowshin of- 
iFred him bv ue Amcrlcan-Scnr- 
dinavian of M vard scientists, and 
'* studyirg question of ice
berg'* uid tri« i contributing raus- 

1 e nml life a iVrgen. Nonvav.
i Conti ia?de rmith has been a 

pioneer i:i its* nstrol work, serving 
np coast guard vessels in 'he Ice- 
burg lanes and during the winter

j month*, working up data at cons: 
gurtil headquarters and conducting 

1 research at Harvard University.
, From c mission of following icc- 
r-.-vj, eH  warning craft of their 
whereabout*. th< duties of the ire 

j patrol have grm i to inclutle study 
j of the ocean, i icludir.i* the cur* 

tents that earn the berg>. the 
nluce.i where the. ,Vi >t. r.nd oth- 

; er scientific data I 'Bring on ’hem.
ii This service i.te: from 1014, 

following the sigi ing by lit t»ov/- 
ef" jpti-reiteit I.. I i-uAvstlentic

■! navigation of a convention, which 
mov ided fot “an internation.il 
(^relict-destruction, ice observation 
end Ice-patrol service.” The sink
ing of the Titanic bv an iceberg 
in P.U’J really initiated the move
ment and coast guard officers

__  uoint with pride to the fact tliut
and since the ice puttol was eitahlish- 

no lives have l>ecn lost because 
icebergs in the omm lanes of

to  Lonirwomt, F lorida, and Iran 
the strip  East o f  the  brick
mad.)
Also, l^its 1. ! .  J. t anil 3 o f  
Moluar's Addition to  Longarood, 
Florida, according  to  Flat th e r e 
of o f  record In th r  Public  R e c 
ords of .Seminole County. F lo r 
ida. In Plat Ilnok I. page  23.
It appearing  by to r  sw orn blti 

of complaint herein  that you may  
he Interested In thoa* certain  tra c ts  
of land situated  In Hemlnole C o u n 
ty. Florida, and described above,  
vou and each nf von are hereby  
commanded and required to appear  
to said .b i l l  of com p la in t  at tho  
Court Houae In Hanford. Hemlnole  
County. Florida, on Monday, tho  
first day of June. A. P. 1*25; nth1-

hereunto set my baoBi.t-na"i>ffiH.il 
se-o on th is  the | ^ | ,  C4y . p f ’ March

* v. e . POPaiUkA’.. *..( i+rk iWTlI '
n> : a . m. w ee  a 3. w r .tHen It

tVII.HON A H ncqttO t.nER .. .
Hollcltor* f <r ComplalttJt*.,

Mnr. II. It .  :.V; Apr t. «. P.. 2? t*»:

[suggest

Coleman sinterest in the lands and prem ises  
Involved In th is  ault. w h o se  names  
a rc  unknown. Defendants.

Order for  P abllra tlua .
T he Htate o f  Florida.
To, •Waller Wf-tteraren. If llvini;. 

and If dead, the helra. d ev isees ,  
g r a n te e s  and o ther  c la im an ts  under  
the  aald W alter  WettcrKren. d e 
ceased. or otherw ise . Interested in 
thn lands and prem ises Involved in 
th is  ault; Philip Carlatroem. If l lv-

Evurytlt lng Fdr The
Phone 104-J

*T.V ClrAJtCRtlY..
H .*.. Ward, com p la ln a l it ,

vs.■loh-t i.ew. et nl*.» I'sfendntit*  
HILL TO Ql.'l irr TITLEBowling Green — Cucumbers, 

beans and squash being shipped to 
northern markets in carload lots.

W. J. Mrttrlde. Complainant,  
v s

All parties claiming Interests In 
the lands and prem ises  Involved  
in this suit under 11. H. Harford, 
deceased, nr otharwlse. et nls..

Iisfeintants.
HI'IT TO RF.FOnit UEF.D AND  

QIMirr TITLE.
Order f#r P s k l l e s t l s s .

The Htate of Florida to:
At! £s-CtrA‘ .d s i in i i ' s . -interest.v In 

the  lands and premises hereinafter  
,t#fwr)b#d os  heirs, devisees. * ra n -  
tees, atilt Olhei c la im ants tinder II.

Notice Is hereby plven that Mat- 
n il  I* (laker iinrrliSMer o f  Tax  
C erilf lca le  No. VI. dated th# 2nd 
day of June ,\. D. m » .  has filed  
sold certif ica te  in mv nfflre nml 
lots made appllcallun for t n \  deed 
to Issue In aceordanre with low.  
Halil c er t i f ica te  rmlimre* th* fnl- 
lnwinR_ deserlbed" property e>ittint •eil ill Keiiiliia.lr . PI;-:*; In.
*vlt: s> ,  of W»- of Lot 7 lllock T 
Hanford. The said land beln ss«es  
sed at the date of the l«i ance nf

o n' few untlignifictl definitions that could be given for 
To tho vafecrncker, t  he work means fnr from “cab- 
meJ'.ima." *'swag” a nd other colorful terras. 
IZONTALv. 110. Hen fruit.
*♦*. - , 11. Roll of enlisted men.
vne’p self by itniner-> 12. To drink very slowly.

I £  Aged 
, 11. Themes.
• 17. Organ of hearing.

»f close. { 20. Account.
,22. Witticism.

work. ; 24. To be in*l«-btcd.
! 2(5. Gitsoline.

ilillurd rod.
Part of pork.
Spirited.
Ferforntcr.
Rich part nf milk.
Frenzy.
Accomplished.
Atmosphere.
I’erlod.
Thrashes, as to n chilti. 
Snake-like fish.
A mean, vulgar fellow.
Near the ground.
Silk worm.
To tilt again.
Tree braring acorns. 
Powerful snake.
Visitor.
1‘oiiit.
Particle of fire.
Opposite of awenther. 
Possesses.
To stroke lightly.
Plant much larger than shrub 
Purpose.

L e g i s u u u i e  Shipments from ail state-, for 
»• n  „ Tuesday,  Apt. 7: California B;

A r O f f r f t I T l  Florido 84, (Sanford Section 7*7). 
°  total 89.

. .......  i ,  Tots! shipment? from Florida
S  the house, officers fh„r;>u- ^ - Apr' 7’ l!<is *ea*°n 8837*

np I*')*C,f'c 1 ock8enju- : Total shipments from Sanford 
appointed to inform I ac tio n  through Apr. 7. this season 
nml the senate th a t , 4l0.>. last

s organized ami tea- Shipping point information fnr 
g!l Tuesday, Apr. 7:
solution by Rep. Pur- Sanford, Fla. 
ird that the house »er wire inquiry 
.■ the rubs of 1923 j trading improving 

The resolution gave1 fnrlond* F. O ~ 
autliorUy to appoint

Cloudy, cool, Bct-
Dcmuntl t....
market firm.

B. usual terms. 
Florida, 10 inch crates, Golden Pell 
i.inncMnv In the rough. IT., S. No.
1. 4-f.s gl.75-2.00.

New York; 62 degrees clear. 27 
Florida arrived. Supplies good, 
stock limited, demand moderate for 
good stoek, market steady for good 
stock. Florida, mostly ordinary to 
lb.or condition. 10 inch crates, 
Idunched Its and 0s $1.75-2.25, most
ly around $2.00, ordinary quality 
and condition $1.25-1.50, pnnref as 
low us $1.00, 10s best $1.50-1,75, 
ordinary to poor qunlilv and eon- 
ditinn Jl.00 l.25, 4-fis Itest $2.50, 
few S2.75, fancy $.‘l-.'l.25 mostly 
$•‘1.00, fair condition $1.50-2.00. 
Green 2*:• m $2.60, .Is $2.25, l-tis 
$2.00, 8s $1.75.

I'hiiudclphin: 55 degrees clear.
8 Floritla arrived, 17 ears on track. 
Supplies moderate, demand slow, 
market steady. Florida. 10 inch 
rru tfs, Ils $2-2.25, <ls $2.25-2.40, tit 
$2.50, 8.s $2.25. 10s $2.00. Poor 
(liialitv and condition all sizes low 
as SI.50.

Washington: 47 degrees clenr. 2 
Florida, arrived. 3 cars on track 
broken, 0 unbroken. Supplies mod
erate. demand moderate, market 
strong. Floritla, 10 inch crates, 
3-4s mostly $2.75-3.00, few best 
high us $.‘1.50, ordinary quality and 
condition low as $2.00.

Baltimore: 52, degrees clear. 0 
Florida Tti’Hfeif. $ rtir toWmslfftiUTr 
13 cars on track. Closing Tuesday 
-♦suDp’ie* mrwWatn, demand slow, 
mat ket dull. Florida, Sanford Dis
trict, 10 inch rra tes, 4-Os $2.25-2.50.
10a mostly $2.00. Washed, pre
cooled, unwrappe*! 4 *U $3.00, 3s 
$2.75, 8s $2.50, 10s $2.25. Washed, 
wrapped, all sizes. $2.50-3.00.

Pittsburg: 10 degrees c’.cur. 1
California. 11 Floritla arrived. 
Opening Wednesday—supplies lib
eral. demand slow, market steady, 
Florida, 10 inch crates, 3-fis most
ly $2 75-3.00, 8-10s $2.50-2.75.

Boston: 48 tiegrees clear. 0 t1 
Florida arrived. HI cars on truck. “ 
Supplies liberal demand slow, mot- q 
ket dull. Florida, 10 inch c ra tes ,' 1 
3-Os $2.25, 8s $2.00. 1"

Western .Markets In
rhice.grt: 49 tiegrees partly 11

cloudy, 1 California. 4 Florida ur- " 
rived. 19 tars on track. Supplies 
liberal, demand moderate, market > 
slightly stronger. Floritla, 1(1 inch ■ 
crates, 3-6.1 well blanched $3-3.25, 
t*«oily to fairly well hluncht>d S .̂5(i “ 
$2.75, K-lOs well bluncheti $2.25
2.50 ordinary quality some poorly!*1 
blanched $1.75-2.00. (J

Clevclr.ntl: 40 tiegrees purtiv 
| cloudy. 2 Floritla nrirved. 5 cur t ' 

on truilc. Supplies mode rate, tie-; | 
mnnd and trailing slow, market i 
steady. Florida, 10 inch crates, all | |  
sizes best $3.00, poor quality fair , 
c* ndition slight tlecay $2-2.25.__

T H I N  K- !
V. J*. 8  - *, > v  »

$10 Down
and $5 each month

23.1 Toward. .
25.' To Jose firmness,
27.  ̂ Portable bed.
28. * Exclantation of surprise.
29u Female sheen.
31.1 Bleat pf a sheep.
33. To carve.
54.J Verb of permission.
W  To peruse.
57J To frighten.
59j Stops, up.
40. Cotton machine.
•HJ Tc jo:n fitmly.

20<t) pound*.
‘J’Jf Fertilized and ripened ovule. 
!"•$ Red bkeieton of animals found 

, in the aea, used for bends. 
»7J *R*iW.
30* Through: by
5JJ Instrument used in rowing.
’>'*] Crowd.
•jjf Part of verb to In*.
•”5t Morindin dye.
5<>., To v.ander about.
58J Grief.f • (vnr>.
(•<•) Noit*'i» pronoun.
<!1) :’* a-divtnj; bird.
(’21 Hsttnrb.
M lit.1 ’ {• ’ ilibag'*.

* I’uriamiiig (o  the pope.
7"! E acrior m- i ,g of needs. 
<’•* MJ.ilnV niiPd.
■ I, Violent stieam. 
ibj White powder used In pho- 

*; togrnphy.
771 Captured bv force.
• | VERTICAL ,
11* (’4rdcd doth.
*2 Above.
3.* Co ft >q fabrics used for cur- 
| tains.

•IJ Musical note.

. . .  I . \  CHANCERY.
'•nil;*.-* 1  ̂ Dow. t ‘outpl . t ln. ia t.

\ s
J oIIiim AlifhiMr, If l l v | iik. el*'., e l  a'.,

I i.-f Militants.
SI II T»i t/IJIKT TITLE  

.... Oriler f»,r l*iiliHrntl»n.
rite M ute  ..r Klnrl.lil To:

.1 nl■ tiN M ilnur. Ju lio?  Molnur. 
Henry WalilooKel, lle iirv  Waidvn- 
K /; , , '  liurlton Jonus. M. Heaton, 
i L a er to n  Liucnlii Hunter,I ini t v til list 11 >* and ns truste? for 
• h n r lm t e  Itoimlasn I ii k 11 *. M Edttli 

unter. C h a r lo ite  D nualas InKlis, 
u . i r  InKlis. C liarlotte  l>. ii. IhkIIm.

H artley , Jr.. Nettle Until. 
ItrlKi t Mnrkey, uisii known us I le | .  
J ' ( * » * ' l  • >'. MnKKin Russell Kll*?. 
I - Hi R usse l l .  11.inn.ili Urn,nan.  
•Mn l Ci i 11. i l . i r»;itret ll laslns and 
■lari.-? lE a s l i i ’ per tins!,and. Mary 
Hniltl, amt llenr> Smith, h.w hus-  
1 i * E llen  I tick and Charles Dtok, 
in r host,,,ml. Caroline Katin and 
.ihyriril E hwii. I,er liushand. Anna 

**o*l W. J. W elsh, n*w Inis-
* ( ‘‘ t h e r l n e  i n dan,]  and  Loulr,

1 * I h, r h t cn . and,  C a t h e r i ne  Tabli0 ch i ,•*'* a . Tutili, low liushand.
•!' ,l,i ' Hall (Jeorge R. Foster,
* - v .'!*>* vln. l.aur, m e Hzynes,
* •* Ko ' t i  i ‘o l io a sry  \.  r.. Kor-  
' " 1 ■ inrt t!oui 4 A. Kor-

• ti . and Nut
* "  ht a n d  e. irli  ,,r t hem.  If l l v  
! ' •  m d  •: I, id. nil  p i r t l e ?  c l a i m 

' 1 ■<• *•• ts ,ri Hie lands and pre-
■ • ' '• Ills SOU , Ii. lr*.
* • ■ (•*•1 *,i e* f ,*r rinirn-
' 1' * ' la 1*1 Iulltts Midoer

1 ■ ......... Hi nrj Waldt I
■ ■ . ■ ' .hi n Janes

' • *'";i V.illltiot Kijerton l.ln-
...... I it lifer. indlvl*f||-,ll* nod ng
” ' i' i r C harlotte  D ouglass  in-  
HI?. M. I’dlth t ln n ’ -r. Charlotte  
Do*:i<Ii ■ ln :ll>. \Ve|r IiikIIs, I'lnir- 

D *i 1 to; I Is. | .  J Halt ley, Jr.. 
*1 ' 1 1,1,1. 11, !■- - i - vi - also
fern,i' n a? IT« 111• - Mlistf** , .VltiKKle 
Ho <-, ll. |-:il3til„ III Itux-u-ll. 11.mu.,li 
lireiinnii. Mary ItusHell, Margaret  
lllio ltis nml Jam es llluslns. her hns-  
1,1111,1 Mar* Hrollli uml Henry .Smith. 
I’"r litiNhaild. Ellen Dl.-k and Chari, •, 
Hick her l,iiil,in*l. Curolllii' E kiiii 
nod r:*|w • • ■ t I't.tn. her htlMbutld, 
t hini W elsh  nod \V. J Wnlali, her 
In:?',and. i ' a th . i ln -  Itnlaail nml 
l . ni l .  It,Jan,l. tier hiislnind. C atln r-  
In, TaMi and i liarlen A, Tabh. l,*r 
l"i ''iinH. John n. Hall, t ie ,,rue It. 
Fueler, Janie? A, M u-vin. laiuretieq 
lla> lie.,. A l„ Enrvln I'olmaNky. A.

ilntinns of *'7. 
introduced and Band Concert Tiie Busy 

Orlando
1. March—“The Guiding Star," 
K. StiebcriU.

2. Selection—“Prin-e n f  pil- 
aon " Liitlcr:!.

3. ( haitx tc*rT.**ti<' Mnrceatl— 
"Whis|ferings of Love", Von

l.* Vnlse Iji Barcolle. Wald- 
toufel.

.5. (u) Fox Trot, “ l.oVi* Tales," 
Row.

5. (b> Fox Trot—"Will You 
Remember Me.” Lon Davis.

Intermission
5. Patrol—"American." Men- 
chum.

7. Selection from Amorita, 
(rizbulktt.

8. Poujar song—"Smile Thru 
Your Tcnrs," Hamblen.

9. Match— “The St^is uml 
Stripes Forever," Sou.u.

ID. National Anthem — “The 
Star Spangled Banner," Key.

Joe Reizen.itoin. 
iiundmuHler

sin test to determine • toctr 
ibility.
ullqwing the it'tmrl of the com- 
lee to inftirrn the governor 
t thc house waa ready fot* Inihi- 
it that the governor would not 
vet his address to the Genet at 
embjv urtil tomorrow morning 
II iTvlovk the house made that 
special order buxine*:* and at!- 
raid to meet again at tout hour, 
[joint session of the hoUfC anti 
late will be held nt that time.

Just watch property 
this subdivision and ii 
developments increase

values in
preut.
. o f  place.
:are lor HUrgicnlly. 
efer to Humcthing

Lasting Protection 
for Your Home
Th e  h o m e y o u  b u ilt or 

bought with bard earned 
d o lla rs  n e e d s  p r o te c t io n  
against weather and decay. It’s 
something that can’t be put off, 
for decay never loafs on the 
job. So as a thrifty home-lover 
you’re going to save it. And 
no matter how  far you look 
you’ll find nothing that pro
tects and lasts like Pee Gee 
Mastic Paint. A  buffer against 
weather, a foe to decay, it also 
holds its enam el-like gloss for 
years.

TODAY’S BUYERS W 
PROFIT GREATLY Located just two miles lrom the Sanford

• *18* f , * • »j, ' * **r ' • 11 " • .a* * • f i $|

path of present and future traffic.
City Limits. Golden Grove is in the direct

• • • . , • . • t n  * *

24C8 Palm etto A venue

i s  t i i i : i 'Hu t i t  n i l  i n  ire'
XHWIMH.I; I fl l \T V .  I I . (lit III A.

IN r-HANCEItV
H'-nry IV. JctreiSAn I', m nlnnaiit .

vs. Illll r, r Uiv.n'er
Anns Harp Jeffi-rson. p c p n i lr t l l

( tn l.r  »l rukl|p»ll,*s .
Tli** Slul«* *'f FI. m u .  Co:

Ann , Harp. Jrirermni. itrfrn.lanl 
in tire al»«,Vf ntylril runt,'.

It u ptcaring  ny tn -  sworn Mil n( 
romiilalnl l,rr*'ln (i |- ,t  tliut It I * III" 
i .r iP f  **f H»# I'omplnlnant In H*- 
altovt* . in 111*-.l causi* cIn*t you nr** 
w ix*|(l*IU of u ptali- or (■miniiv
■ Hirer ikon Hi,- Stare *,f Kl*,r«l. a.*,I

A sk  to S m  a  P e* Q$c M a rti*  
C o lo r C Juxrt M. am i to  lityti 

by ajipointm uiil. 25 lots will be placed on sale Saturday morning at 
$10 cash and $5 a month.

$95 each, on terms of
A. P. Connelly & Sons jj

lftR Magnolia Avenue. Phone IH.
< r e u L . 'c i iM i z i i i i i u a i B . i E ia i i , i a a c i i i i i i i m i i 3 i i u k u i«

Suburb of Opportunity

N. Hi dARNER, Developer For Every Cow Owner

EASLEE- G aulbekt??

-  EQlt FURTHER INFORMATION C ALL AT 202 F»RST STREETu w ia M i i a iU i! i t i r ia i ! i i ! h ! i ia i t i iU i! i
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As Brisbane Sees It
Arold Small Stealing.

. Little Crimea Don’t Pay 
Flying Excursion Rate*
Dor.’t Fool With Frenchmen.
By ARTHUR BRISBANE 

ircsrnekt 1M4»

HIS ANNUAL SLICKING-UP DAN DOBBS SAYft Noticeservice*; 6:30 baritone; fit 10 his
tory lecture; 7 sorenadeni; 7:30 
Packard Motor Co., 8 program, or
chestra. dance.

WHN: New York (361.0) 6:00 
dnnee; 6:30 health talk; 10:30 Wig
wam club; 11 Parody club; 11:30 
revue.

WJY: New York (105.2) 6:30 
concert; 7:15 glee club; 7:30 or
gan, choral society: 0 Shennnmloah 
valley; 9:15 jazz pianist; 9:30 or- 
choitra.

KGO: Oakland (361.2) 6 orch
estra; 9:15 golf lesson; 10 drnmu, 
trio; 1? dance, songs.

WOa W: Omaha (526) 6 story 
hour; 6:45 dance; 9 program; 10:45 
orchestra. t •

WFI: Philadelphia (391.5) 5:30 
orchestra; 6 talk; 7 concert; 8 con
cert: 9 dance.

WTPt Philadelphia (508.3) 5:05 
orchestra; 6 talk; 7 talk; 7:15 con
cert; 8 recital; 10 orchestra.

WCAE: Pittsburgh (461.4) 6:30 
Uncle Kaybee; 7 W E.\F concert; 
8 Victor artists: 9 concert.

KDKA: Pittsburgh (309.1) 6:30 
Uncle Ed; 7 program 7:30 con
cert; 10 concert.

KOW: Portland Oregonian (491.
5) 8 Pre-Easter service; lit con
cert; 13 dance.

WKAQ: Porto ltico (340.7) 6:30 
concert.

WOAI: San Antonio (394.5) 9:30 
orchestra.

KPO: San Francisco (429.5) 6:30 
concert: 8:30 play review; 9 or
chestra; 10 baritone.

WGY: Schncctodv (379.5) 6:30 
book chat; 6:45 violinist, cellist, 
pinnist: 8 band: 10:30 organ.

KFNF: Shennnmloah (266) 6:30 
concert; 8:30 concert.

WUZ; Springfield (333.3) 6:15 
talk; 0:30 lecture; 7 vocal, pianist;

7:30 Otlckerlm 
10 orchestra:^ 
10:45 dance:' 

KSD:v£A.V  
(545.1) * # o lv

RADIOe v e r y  s f l r r s m  n r e y i  
y  a t  Hmmtanl. P l n r U n
•  a S eren e  Ctaaa Matter.  
I7. 1)19. at the  roetorriee  
n .  F lorida under Art of

Program for Apr. 9.
WSB: Atlanta Journal (428.3 ) 8 

band; 10:45 organ.
WEF.I: Boston (475.9) 6:45 talk 

7 musical; 7:30 musical; 8 Victor 
concert: 9 dance.

WGR; Buffalo (319) C music; 
7-10 musical. WEAF.

"G N : Chicago Tribune (370.2) 
G organ; 6:30 ensemble, siring 
quintet; 8 classical; 10 orchestra, 
jar.* nrtists .
_ KYW: Chicngo (536) 7 concert; 
7:33 smirches; 8 readings; 8:20 
musical: 9:15 talk; 10 nt home; 1 
Insomnia club.

WL9: Chicago (345) 0:25 organ, 
specialties; 7:20 classical.

WEBII: Chicago Post (307.2) 7 
concert; 8 Riviera theatre; 9 dance 
sopmno; 10 saxophone quintet, ten
or, dance, vocal.
!••• l23bt)i(»hrdluetaoinahnUuetaodl

W.MAQ: Chicago News (417.5) 
6 organ, orchestra; 8 garden talk, 
investments; 8:30 musical; 8:50 
lecture; 9:15 ensemble.

WI.W: Cincinnati (422.3) 6 con
cert; 6:45 Secretary Hawkins; 
10:03 orchestra, quintet; 11 old fid
dlers contest.

WEAR: Cleveland (389.4) 0 or
gan; 7 WEAF program.

WFAA: Dallas News (175.9) 
6:30 orchestra: 8:30 organ; 11 vio
linist; 12 orchestra.

WOC: Davenport (483.0) 6:30 
Sandman; 7 WEAF program; 11 
orchestra, songs.

One thing to remember 
driving an auto U (,om( 
driver may be as crazy ns y

Homes are being built « 
ery known convenience cxc 
rent. *

*7  2  i f *  *  properiy  pere o f  a valuation  o f  m ore than  
575 000 He w as a m an w ho had traveled nil over th e  s ta te
™klh ? m °ri|thC n l ht id t L i! l  whichOto locate , and a fte r  looking  them  all over he decided upon Sanford.

Bo iS °i h? .w1n'y,,t  try in g  to  knock Sanford. He couldn’t. He 
had decided to m ake h is hom e here, and h e  w as hoping t« 
m ake som e m oney here. N o he w asn’t knocking. H e was
in ‘d J w n?MhlS-, hone;<,t* f^ gCKH,neRS opinion about Sanford  and w hat th is  c ity  is lack ing.

He said  he thought w e would be able to  g e t  tou rists  here 
n ext year w ithout any d ifficu lty . We could certa in ly  fill the 
one hotel now  under construction , and th ere  w as very  little  
doubt but that we could fill another one or tw o  or three more. 
N o the trouble wasn t g e tt in g  th e  tou rists here, but as he 
appropriately and em phatica lly  expressed  It, "W hat in God’s 
nam e are you going to do w ith  th em  after you  g e t them  here” 
so  that th ey  will com e back the n e x t w in ter?

To  be sure, there is th e  g o lf  course, one o f  the fin est in 
the s ta te , which would be an a sse t  to any c ity  in the world, 
l e t  there are a lot o f  fo lk s  w ho do not p lay  go lf, and a lot 
o f those w ho do, don t like to p lay  ALL th e  tim e. And a 
tou rist in .Sanford, w ithout a th in g  in the w orld to do except 
e a t and sleep  for tw en ty -fou r  hours out o f  th e  day, w ill cer
tain ly  be out o f luck if  he does not) play g o lf.

Nbo'CE m p A  BARE  CV4 
LPMN.WHEN ) GET 

T h g o ug a

TR O C ESS fLL V uT a  Lo t  
of ifns REstoRee oa

St. P S w sb u rg --Large m um ur- 
ity npdrtment bulblirg t«* U- urcc* • 
ed a t Locust tfcrr * and Twelfth 
Avenue.

MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor, PHONE:-R e« . 428-J

D.A.R. Will Unveil 
Fort Mellon Tablet

Methodist Church I s 
PlanningAnElaborate 
Easter Sunday Service

OUTSIDE (OF high finance, and 
the bribing of public officials, on 
a really big scale, crime doesn't 
pay.

Chapman has been called the 
"arch criminal” and reporters have 
referred to his “master mind," baf
fling detectives, breaking Jail, Ail
ing the police with dread.

But the arch criminal and mas
ter mind has been convicted of 
murder In the first degree. And 
the jerk of a rope or the rush of 
electricity through the body will 
cut off a master mind from the 
connecting spinal cord and the 
criminal finds that be is only a 
law-breaker, with no better chance 
than the crimini.1 half-idiot.

THE AMERICA N brand of crim
inal produced by high finance, and 
our system of stealing public prop
erty  through bribery of officials, 
has another story to tell.

Steal enough, nnd you are safe. 
Our prisons are for little thieves. 
In one court recently a man accus
ed of stealing a pair of shoes ap 
peared with the stolen shoes on his 
feet.

“Take them off.” said the Judge. 
Ho took them off, and walked to 
prison in his stockings, while the 
world admired our firm justice.

AT ABOUT the same time, men! 
appenred in court accused of steal
ing property which one of them 
had declared to lx* worth one bun- 
dred millions of dollars; another, 
holding a Cabinet office, is charged 
with bribe taking. The giver o f ; 
the bribe had admitted giving th e ' 
money.

What happened there? The us-1 
uni thing, of course. i

There were "flaws in the indict-! 
rnent,” .Somebody representing pub- 
lie justice had been too near the t 
grand jury room, when the crim es! 
were discussed. The charges a ro 1 
thrown out, the criminals set free, I 
nnd all is well, on the American' 
plan.

SAY THIS lo your little hoy; 
‘‘Beloved son, about to embark on 
life’s rough sen, while you are in 
the United States, and within reach 
of its stern justice, don’t have any
thing to do with small sized crime. 
Never steal anything worth less 
than n million. Above n million, 
with the right lawyer, you are safe.

"Steal public streets, steal a 
whole ruilrond system, steal the na
tion’s oil reserves. But don’t steal 
an overcuut, if you do, you’ll go to 
jail.”

THIS NEWS from London will 
interest nil railroad stock owners, 
except those that let the ticker 
th lnj^for tljeni.

London announces round-trip ex
cursions by airplane, ut special 
rates. You fly from London to 
Paris and hack for nine pounds, 
less than $45 und the London-Brus- 
sels round trip costs seven pounds.

You have no expenses on the 
way, no extra charge for Pullman 
seats. You leave London, lunch in 
Paris or Brussels, see the sights, 
and fly hack to London in time for 
dinner.

Glisson-StevensWe can’t believe the nun 
wrote Jack and the Bran 

la dead. We can't imagine 
one else writing our seed 
logues.

A stenographer is a handy 
to have on an auto trip so if 
top leaks you can patch it 
chewing gum.

And a chicken in the bu*h 
worth two-crossing the road.

And the only man who can 
ly fill another man’s shoe* | 
eriy is a good shoe clerk.

And time, tide and women 
for no man.

MDItSmiPTION MATF.S 
One T ear— 17.00 fllx Months.. 
D elivered  In City by Carrier,  
w eek .  16c. W eek ly  ed it io n To preserve and mark spots of 

h|stonc< interest js one of the 
purposes of the National Society 
of tno Daughters of the American 
Revolution. The Sallie Harrison 
Chapter N .B . D. A. R., in keeping 
with this purpose is marking Old 
Fort Mellon" * which is the most 
historic spot in this territory.

Old Fort Mellon which was locat
ed on the present site of “May- 
fnlr” was, during the Seminole 
Indian wars, the base from which 
ail supplies were sent south of 
Sanford and marked the beginning 
of the old trail from the present 
Sanford to Tampa, Eight thous
and men were stationed there at 
one time during the Seminole Wars 
nnd many attacks of the Indians 
were repulsed there.

A beautiful bronze tablet, tell
ing the story of "Old Fort Mellon’’ 
was given through the generosity 
of Mayor Forrest Lake und Harry

Preparation* for an elaborate 
Easter Sunday service at-the First 
Methodist Church are htdrtjf. made 
by members and'-pastof Tif the 
church. An important part of the 
service will he a special offering 
for the superannuate endowment 
fund for the aged ministers. It is 
hoped ami believed that a freo will 
Easter offering will bring the 
church’s quota of $850.

According to Rev. T. J. Nixon, 
pastor of the church, there are in 
the Methodist Epi«copal Church, 
South, nearly 1,000 superannuated 
ministers and over 1,300 widows 
of preachers whose sacrificial ser
vice for the church, in many In
stances, hns surpassed even that of 
their husbands. Speaking in con- 
tion with this cause, Bev. Nixon 
said:

"The railroads care for their old 
employees; the government looks 
after the old soldiers nnd many 
other corporations retire and pen
sion their employees after a cer
tain period of service. This is 
proper und right und now shall 
not the Church of Christ care for 
the aged and broken down minis
ters who have given their lives to 
her service?"

Every member of the Methodist 
Church is urged to remember these
servants of the church in their o f
fering next Sunday.

A H jfc P S
TAe $Tu f p

a P F r i A I .  SfOTirKi All obituary  
n o t ice s ,  cards o f  th sn k a . reso lutions  
nad n o t ice s  o f  en ter ta in m en ts  w here  
c h a r s - *  are mad* w ill  be charged  
fo r  a t  reg u la r  a d v er t i s in g  rates.

,hb„r, will meet 
all at 7 o’clock. 
irced to be prea- 
important busi-

meeting of the Col. 
It Auxiliary Num- 
|1 be held a t tho 
,n Home at 3 o’clock

Dr. Ralph Edwin Stevens 
on Wednesday, April twenty- 
recond Nineteen hundred arid 
twenty-five at twelve o’clock 
noon

First Presbyterian Church 
Sanford, Florida 

The above inventions were 
sent out Tuesday announcing 
the date of a wedding of wide 
sprend interest in Sanford and 
throughout the state.

f Masonic 
imbers arc

T h e  A ssociated  P ress  Is e x c lu s 
ive ly  en tit led  to  the  u»* for  re 
pub lica tion  o f  a ll  new* d ispatches  
cred ited  to It or not o th erw ise  cred 
ited  In th is  p sp er  and also  th e  lo 
ca l n e w s  published herein. All r ights  
o f  r fp u b l ica tion  o f  specia l d is p a tc h 
e s  here in  are a lso  reserved.

WEDNESDAY, APR. 8, 1923

TH E HERALD’S PLATFORM You can’t always judge thirs 
by their looks. Shaving U*h, 
I looks just ns good to cat a* »hi 
pod cream.

Services Of Episcopal 
Church for Remainder 
Of Week Announced

1. — Deeper water route to Jackson
ville.

2. —Construction of St. Johnx-In- 
dian River canal.

3. —Extension of white way.
4*—Extension of local amusements. 

—Swlnnlng pool, tennla courts, 
etc.

5/—Augmenting of building pro
gram —houses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

6v—Extension of street paving pro
gram.

7. — Construction of boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.

8, —Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

P e rs o n a lsIf you really have u 
take care of it. What 
sidor their conscience 
but fear.

T. Bpdwell. The tablet zy, weil as 
the fetone for Its placing have nr- 
rived in Sanford and the unveiling 
will take place sometime in the 
la tte r part of April after the Con
tinental Congress as tho Chnpter 
expects to have many state officers 
present for the event.

m \sv A schedule of services to be held 
in the rectory of the Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church during the re

! mainder of Holy Week were an
nounced loiiuy us follows:

Thursday morning ut 11 o’clock 
Good Friday morning at 11 o'clock, 
and Saturday afternoon a t  5:30 
o'clock.

Rev. James G. Gln*o will conduct 
these* services and utt member;-, 
who can do so are urged to a t
tend.

, Although the new church Is not 
, completed it will be in condition 
j to he used In comfort for services 
on Easter Day. They will he held 

■in tlie new edifice ns follows:
Early celebration of Holy Com- 

I munion nt 7:30 o’clock.
Morning prayer with celebration 

of Holy Communion and sprnion ut 
10:30 o’clock.

Annual Easter service of Holy 
Cross Sunday School at 4:00 o’clock 
in the afternoon, ut which time the 
Lenten offering of the children for 
which they have been working nnd 
saving through Lent, will he pre
sented.

Members of the Parish are urged 
to attend ns many of these services 

i as possible und it is Imped that 
1 everyone will he present on Eustur 
Day.

Shiver of Jacksonville, is 
a few days on business

This is the season which ha 
reason. I and Mrs. Edward Higgins 

tied Tuesday from a trip to 
Innvilie.

In Borchert loaves Wednesday 
the Milwaukee Baseball Tcant.

L V. M. Doar who has been 
Lest of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Is, left Sunday^ for her home 
(mmerville, S. C.

E. Spurling will spend Wed
ly in Orlando. •

iyor Forrest Lake goes Wed- 
1,- to West Palm Beach where 
hit attend the State Banker’s
ration.

Experience is not necessarily u 
asset, says a young lady who *ho«. 
cd too much experience kissing j 
prospective husband. Mrs. R. W. Turner returned Mon- 

dny front Miami where she attend
ed the Grand Chapter of the Or
der of tho Eastern Star. Wiii|y, 
uvvuy Mrs. Turner visited in Key

More farm relief
Running a far::: r.eems t 
os well us sending a
leze.

Candy is best 
to express EasterTO-DAY

"We shall do so much in the years 
to come,

B ut what have we done to-day ?
We shall give out gold in a prince

ly sum,
But whnt did we give to-day?

We shall lift the heart and dry the 
tear.

We shall plant a hope in |the 
place of fear,

We shall speak with words of love 
and cheer,

But what have we said to-day?

"We shall be so kind in the nfter 
while,

But what have we been to-day?
We shall bring to each lonely life 

a smile,
But what have we brought 

to-day?
We shall give to truth a grander 

birth,
And to steadfast faith a deeper 

worth,
We shall feed the hungering souls 

of earth,
But whom have we fed to-day?

—Nixon Waterman.

AUXILIARIES MEET 
Theodore Roosevelt Auxiliary 
Number Three, will he held ut the 
South Side Parent-Teacher Asso* 
with fines and costs totaling $2,- 
ing n grand total of $2,357.60. 
trict Number One reported 45 eases 
weapon 1; jumping board hill 3; 
We shall give out gold in u prince- 
We shall lift the heart nnd dry the 

Pay your poll tax.
Sanford hanks show the suhstnn- 
There is u time for saying noth-

Mr. nnd Mrs. John C. Maurer, 
Sr., Armand Maurer nnd C. M. 
Smith arrived Tuesday from New 
York City nnd are guests of the 
Vuldez Hotel.

Professional baseball season ha| 
started It is where we hi 
to take our exercise for us.

Increasing Your Credit
A lm ost everyone is ready to udm it that ad vertisin g  pays. 

It has been noticed especia lly  during the past few  m onths 
that those big developm ent concerns which did the largest 
nm ount o f  advertising  w ere the ones where th e  sales ran the  
h igh est. In som e cases th e  advertisem ents had sold practi
cally  all the property before the sa les force o f the realty  
agen ts had been turned loose on it.

It is further noticed especially  in the ca se  of reduction  
sa les in m erchantile estab lish m en ts. D epartm ent stores, 
w hich are farsighted  enough to advertise  daily  for a w eek or 
so in advance o f  som e big  com ing sale, find th ey  can scarcely  
take care o f the crowds on the opening day. Such te s t i
m onials as th is should readily convince th e  m ost skeptical 
that advertisin g  is n paying proposition.

Hut advertisin g  does m ore than m erely p ay. It helps the  
credit of the m erchant w ith  both h is hanker nnd his custom 
ers. Som e thoughts on th is  su b ject which probably had not 
occured to m ost of us ure presented in a w ell w ritten  article  
appeaWnfr in the FoflLMy3VsTPHhh The P f t s s  C

Any box of randy tli.it you choose front I.aitn ' Drug Stun- i<> 
than rnrry your message. You may choose from tasty chonil;. i 
assortment*.
Have you tried our drinks? We s i n e  the best in the n l \  iir.U

PERSHING TO THE RESCUE
ST. PF.TKItSUUKt; INliKPRNUENT

Mrs. C. W. Williams nnd Mrs. 
Olive Marshall motored to Del.nnd 
Tuesday.

[p. Williams, n prominent bus- # ---------
[man of Jacksonville is n guest Pierce Griffin nn<t Robert Thrash- 
b Valdez Hotel. Pt left Monday for Hustings where

■ — they will remain through the seu-
fr. R. J. Holly, Mrs. W. T. son.
[ley. Miss Mae Holly nnd Miss ---------
Hi Scoggnn spent Tuesday in Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel W. Camp- 
ido. hell, of Hudson, Wis., who have

J. II. JACKSON
L ong T im e Loans on Residences and B u sin ess I 

E asy  R epaym ent Plan

O ffice in new M erriweather Building

2nd S treet. 1

about the plebiscite und the two 
countries have been on the verge 
of war a number of times over 
the disposition of Tacna-Arica. 
The issue became so acute that it 
was agreed to let President Cool- 
idge decide the ownership of the 
provinces. Peru contended that 
Chile’s failure to hold the election 
thirty years ago voided any clnun 
the latter country might have to 
tho territory. As it has been un
der Chilean administration for 
forty years. Peru fears to hold 
an election now. believing that 
the inhabitants have been so 
thoroughly Chilennized that there 
is no chance for the plebiscite to 
result favorably to her. She was 
consequently, keenly disappointed 
when President Coolidge did not 
award the provinces to Peru, but 
held that the election should Ik* 
held, even though thirty years 
late.

To carry out the provinces of 
the award General Pershing will 
go to South America. Doubtless 
he will encounter the hostility 
which formerly had Chile for it? 
target but is now directed tgainst 
the United Stntes. His presence 
on the scene will assure u fair 
election, accurately reflecting the 
will of the iieople affected—und 
Ihut is ail the United States 
should undertake to bring about.

BANKS CLOSE FRIDAY 
Sanford banks, in accordance with 
their custom, will he closed all day 
Friday in observation of Good Frl- 
duy, it was announced today by of
ficials of the three institutions.and Mrs. II. C. Dubose have 

fir house guest their niece, 
Anna Burt of Tuscumbia, Ala. Miss Carter Marries 

Bradenton ManRalph Woodruff, who is a student i 
at Chnpel Hill, N. C., is spending ' 
the Easter vacation with his par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Wood
ruff.

Conic* to the school garden 
get your fresh 
noons and Saturdays.

, and Mrs. W. R. Robbins of 
nno were the week-end guests 
eir parents, .Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 
is. Mrs. A. Robins returned 
-.hem Monday to Pompano for 
irt visit.

A wedding of much interest was 
that of Miss Jewel Carter, of San
ford, to F. L. Christopher, of Bra
denton, which took place in Or
lando, Apr. 2.

Mrs. Christopher hus been n res
. _ _  . __  __  ident of Sanford for the past year
money being speRt improving hay and her many' friends hero ' wish 
front property within city limits, her happiness in her new home.

Typewriters
, Sell. Kent. Clean, Itr

H. S. POND
Haynes’— RatlilT

Inverness—$250,000 hotel beinu 
constructed at Lake Tsalit Apopka

appenWnflr in the Fort _ _  . __________
‘T h er e  is one w a y ‘by which li business m an ’s  credit is im 

proved, and that is by a policy o f  con sisten t advertising . 
Bank men believe in advertisin g , for they know it pays. 
T heir fee lin gs, therefore, is that w hen a m erchant w ho is a 
good advertiser applies for a loan, th at a reasonable am ount 
of goods, bought by him  on credit, is likely to be turned over  
quickly and prom ptly paid for, on account o f  h is m ethod of 
keeping h is  goods constan tly  before the public.

"D iscrim inating buyers o f every class know they can get  
fresh goods from  the store  that advertises. The m erchant 
who ad vertises seldom  has shop-worn goods. And in that 
way ad vertisin g  helps th e  m erchant’s credit not only w ith  
the buitkn but wi th his custom ers. And one is ju st a s im 
portant as the o th er.”

------------------o------------------
U nblem ished let me live, or die unknow n;
O, grant an honest fam e, or grant me none. — Pope.

------------------o------------------
I can Prom ise to lie upright, but not to lie w ithout b ins.—  

G oethe.

' L. Belts leaves Wednesday 
Vest Palm wlwrrhe-sviR
id the State Banker’s ConVen-

The time to buy real cstata is 
when shrewd investors ure buying, 

o -
It doesn't matter, but you would 

expect a champion walker numed 
Frigerio to be nn Eskimo instead 
of an Italian.

T h ree parties wiio w ant to build th em selves u home 
from  their  own plans and pay for it. $500.00 cash, 
balance like rent.

As summer comes on uctivity in 
real estate in Sanford increases. 
AVhnt will it he by the ti me next 
fall and winter gets here?

There is a time for saying noth
ing, a time for saying something, 
but there is no time in which all 
things should lie said. — Monkish 
Precept.

INTELLIGENT railroad men 
will think that over.

What will happen to costly ex
press trains, when u flight between 
New York and Chicago costs ten 
dollars and take* four hours? That 
is coining soon, and quicker time 
und lower fare.

Lornpany,
frtli soon CONTSINI TO COU*OM* OS tM| fOU> < 
NOMINATION* ANO ONltfS * i AS O * Af» O AS I -.or v

i o T*so.so *9 5.oc i ’ s  • a o o i  '• #o to
IO - c  0 . 2 9 * 2.30 I ]*J » O .o i  •  O.I3 

'  *9  ! 7 0  C0UF089 3IOOO

•  f i r s t  SI. Sanford. Fin.
i m i b  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ £ ■ ■ ■ ( ■ ■  ■ H a i i a B I I H i i i a i iA WORD TO LAWYERS

MACON TELEGRAPH
Working on other people’s cap

ital seems to he a popular pustime 
with some. And those we know of 
don’t puy interest, und get mad if 
they are asked to pay their bills. 

-------- o---------
Tho Florida spirit was ngain in 

evidence in Miami Sunday afte r
noon when owners of houses de
stroyed by the tornado began re
construction hardly before the 
winds stopped.

SOME WILL suy "Oh. tho rail
roads can get anything they want 
from tho government: they will 
find n way to prevent such cut 
throat competition.’’

 ̂ But they will not find a way. 
They have not been able to stop 
passenger and freight competition 
by automobiles nnd even a good 
railroad government would hurdiy 
tell tin* people that they must not 
use their own air for flying.

 ̂ SOME OF the Europenn flying 
Sines have installed moving picture 
machines nnd screens, to help puss- 
engers while away the time in 
flight. The giguntic British dirig. 
ibles, flying from England to In
dia, will hnve tho latest films on 
hoard.

You’d think thut merely looking 
out of a flying machine window 
would he enough of a moving pic
ture, hut it seems not.

We laymen have often expressed t tration of justice, ami thut failure 
dissatisfaction with the operation I is due to vital defects in our sys* 
of our courts, hut out dissutisfac- j tern of justice, defects in our laws 
tion has taken the form of u gen - 1 defects in our proccedure and our 
oral gambling Wo know th a t ! customs. Ours, in fact, is not a 
something is the m atter; wu know I system of justice, hut a system of 
thut it require* too long h time to, organized and legalised injustice, 
bring » defendant to trial and too 1 in which the people are deprived of 
long a time to punish him after protection from crime by the very 
he has been brought to trial. We agencies created and maintained 
know that niuudlin sentiment w ork-1 by them for their protection. Anil 
ing through the Governor and the [ this notwithstanding the fact that 
pardoning board, too often destroys the courts in general seek diligent- 
the effectiveness of our judicial • ly to serve that purpose. They 
system. We know ull these tilings | are hound by laws, by tradition, by 
—and a lot more—hut because we | rodeles* myriad of precedent. The 
are laymen we are not able to lay j  instruments of justice and of law 
finger upon the definite things th a t ' enforcement throughout America 
nre defeating the purposes of our 1 are manacled by a preposterous 
courts. system of criminal jurisdiction thnt

It remained for a man wlm was crim? eVuIy advantage over
charged with the duty of adi inis- Justice* a*1'1 creates the disgraceful 
tcring the statutes to bring the Paradox that luw often ennnot he 
strongest indictment against our enforced because the law will not 
courts that wc have ever seen. Pcr , n enforcement, ( rime Is 
Writing in The Telegraph Sunduy.: | hame ,| pr,BVf l?n.1 *? America 
Judge J. I’, liighsmith of the Ilruns V “'•ministration of jus-
wick Judicial Circuit of the Super-1 lic.c is " ot 80un,1l; ‘"-cause in fact it 
jor Court said: not ° „ y permits but encourages

"Defective justice in America l« | "  (Ure is a man of the robe who 
the shame of America. In no o th - . in not afraid to say what he thinks 
er land under the sun is crime so j of thtf system which he adminis-
frequent, so general, so violent und ; ters. Here |„ „ man wh„ ^so Inadcouatelv restrained or mm. »i. t-t,., . . .  • | •••«•«.« s..« .,.ju.*iin-, uuu mequaii-
isneu- I tig* of our system of jurisprudence

“In this great land of ours • • [ and realizes that a radical change 
life and property an: less secure ; must he made and that that change 
from criminal violence than any- must come through the lawyers. It 
whtre else on the globe that in not i is to them that the public looks for 
in a state of barbarism. And this ; reform. It is to them that we ex- 
discrcditable and disgraceful con- pect a hause-cleaning of our courts 
ditjpn is not due to a greater de- ' and it will he ot their door that 
gree of criminality, but to the coin-1 we shall lay the responsibility for 
purfrtive immunity from punish- failure to bring about the needed 
meqt or correction that the crimi—! reforms. If they fail, we shall 
nai-utOuya •** Uii.i country. It is rightly accuse tneru either of irj- 
dml’ in short to the absence of prop ' difference to public welfare, dr of 
cr and failure in the adm inis-1 selfishness.

Ten Acre Celery Farm
FI VE A C RES C L EA R ED  A N D  T IL E D  WITH  

FLOW ING W ELLS

ami F ive Acres Uncleared

LO CATED RIG HT AT LOADING ST A TIO N

Frice ....................... . .......................................... $1200.00

MY FAVORITE STORIES
BY IRVIN S. COBB

As Drury Underwood, Chicago’s he said, severely, "i think it's a 
official story teller, narrates it, P°°r (w,,y repay ycr father fer
there was n wealthy retired con- yV ttn to he ask, . . , | , ,, in him how he gets thut way. A
tractor, who, since he lacked the gin t|emen I’d make of ye—not a
higher education himself, determin- spoort. I was turribly shocked by 
ed thut his only son. the apple of j yer langwidge ut the table, with 
his eye, should have plenty. With yer 'slip me the hrc«a an* ’nir 
a great deal of pride he sent the on tho gravy’, i in givin’ ye fuir 
youngster away to one of the leud- warnin’ that ye must be a credit 
Ing eastern colleges. to yer fain’ly an’ yer father. I’ll

For his first vacation the boy , not he sciuitn’ ye hack to Princeton 
came buck wearing weird garment a j to he a rowdy in yer talk.” 
under the undergrade conventional; “But, father,’* broke in the offen- 
coonakin ulster und speaking u 1 der, “you don’t understand. Whut 
strange lur.gunge largely made up I have said is nothing out of the 
of the idioms und argot of the turf, ordinary. It’s the way all the fel- 
the prize ring und the dance parlo r.1 lows I know talk. I huven’t a 
His father, who had confidently friend thnt doesn't talk like that, 
been counting on a flow of classic I'll venture to say that if you

Good citizens who are interested 
In the welfare of Seminole county 
will see to it thut they ure quali
fied to vote on election day. And 
they will pay their poll tax now 
while they can.

: $1500 CASH
.  IIA LA N C E EA SY  TEItM S

f K F. LANE
: . REALTOR
■ '

> '■ Room s 501-502. Phone 95 
F irst N ational Bank Btiildlnjr.

Sa les F orce:— M iss Ruba W illiam s, M iss H elen  
Iloage, Mr. R. L. Shipp.

StandThose merchants who urc keep
ing their store window* lighted ut 
night an: doing much to improve 
the general appearance of the bus
iness section. Tourists like to wln- 
dow-Bhnp ut n ight 

' o
An exchange snys Congress 

threatens' to investigate the gov
ernment printing bureau since un 
address of one of the house mem
bers appearing in the Congres
sional Record hud applesauce in 
place of the word applause.

.......... o ■
Sanford hanks show the substan-41. 9 -V - • • m • •*•••• 4»««i»vv«i ui hr* city every 

time they publish tiuur statement*. 
Nearly five million dollars was on 
deposit in the three banks of this 
City Mar. 31. And still the celery 
money is coming in rapidly.

Guaranteed fast colors, (j nc 
Peter Pan, and Kiddy Cloths

THE BRITISH dirigibles will 
carry five million cubic feet of gas. 
The big compartment for pntsen- 
ger* or troops, will be inside the 
great hug, with windows in the 
bag, and the crew will ull he in
side the hug, the commander's po
sition will be in the "nose" of the 
dirigible, with windows looking 
straight uheud and at both sides.

Only the engine nang* below the 
ga* hug.

lacking non-inflammable and 
non-explosive helium gas, of which 
this country has a monopoly, the 
British will use hydrogen gas, with 
deadly result*, of co hould
the silk bag be hit by lightning. 
They will eventuully come to the 
all-metal

$1.75 AND $2.00 SUITS
Plain white and fast colors. Blouses 
and Pants. Oliver Twist and Middy 

styles.
c i  n r  . . .  .i l'*o  n n ------ .u
. p i . i d  a n u  « p * .u u  u u u u

styles of plain Kiddy cloth, tan 
blue and brown. 2 to 8 yrs.

Suve money by purchasing a coupe.1 u 
dard Oil Company (Kentucky) Service 1 
Coupons are redeemable same as ca: 
GASOLINE, POLARINE OIL & Gi 
of our Service Stations located 
Florida. Georgia ,  Kentucky  an

MAKE WAY FOR AMERICA!
DEARBORN INDEPENDENT

PETER PAN SUITS-^Guaranteed fast, fine quality; tan linen and Peter Pan 
cloths. Comes in 4 styles—plain and small check material.

$2.50 Suit ,

Tin* reception accorded Lieut, i the most noted soldiers this Country 
Osborno Wood ut Tampa, upon h is ! has produced since the Civil war
arrival from Spaftt on the steam- • ?,nd M*s .0De,0“  f.ri,nJ the lulc . . • resident Roosevelt, ond come neur
ship Chetnc must Mavc caused the • being tli« nominee of the He!
gorge to rise froxt manv a decent j publican purty for the presidency 
mar. or woman who r«*«d toe Tam-1 in 1920, Iho younger Wood has 
pa papers and the diaputches cm -' had every opportunity to fuiiov. Iu 
atlng from Tampa concerning | the footit.ps of hi* honored father 
Wood. His dishing out money to in the »,ervice of hi? country, hut 
men aboard ship, his boast of n o t! chose to speculate, by cable, in 
being brc.Te because he had w on; Wall Street stock market with’ the 
10,000 pesos through a fifty-cent | result that he whs no longer want- 
investment in a Spanish lottery led in the government’s service und 
ticket In Cadiz; his display of u j left the islands under more or less 
big l.ankroll to prove thnt his of a cloud. His subsequent career 
money we*n’» all gone; the taking the past few months in France, 

| of a lot of picturea for newspaper Spain and Italy has been unvthinr

n n en  me new city hall is com
pleted giving a meeting place that 
will accommodate u thousud peo
ple and the n«w hotel ta completed 
givin* added accommodations, San- 
furd ought to make bids lor more 
conventions.

container, such as 
Henry Ford's son uses in the dirig. 
ihie under construction, with hi* 
backing.

The metal ga* container weighs ! 
less than the bag of cloth and iz 
lightning proof. Fort! intend* to 
use hydrogen gas.

HATS FOR LITTLE BOYSAccumulation of money rtq iires application 
gence, education, character and ability. • Are 
ing these qualities? An account with the Sem 
ty Dunk will be of excellent service to you

A man who says, "how dear to 
my heurt are the recollections of 
my child-hood”, probably hus in 
mind the time* when he played 
hook**y end went swimming und 
not the times when he had to cut 
tha evening’s supply of wood.

GAMBLING IN French francs, 
in the effort to knock down their 
value, has started again. Gam
blers learn slowly. If they knew 
the French, they would take wurn-
•n tt _____  . .  . .

of value representing the posses
sion of the French masses. They 
are not a crowd to stand trifling, 
and have proved it.

THE EUROPEANS fly in ull ,li- 
rcctions, as a m atter of course, 
saving time and money. Tht* ns- 
tion will wake up some day. (t 
i* nut willingness to fly that is 
lui’k inr umnnir Antcrirunn c-.~ 
— -rv— • |-.C, Mill vl itSillir ll.l..

out of Lwiiuun m e Ameri
cans. In five years, or sooner, fly
ing from the various cities to Fior- 
Ida or California will be a nutter 
of emirs* for men in a h u m . (p

Every time you buv a pnllnn  n#
~ O rl-a  cents Florida State

The Yowell Companyapt to give the young und unini
tiated the wrong ideu of the real 
position which men of Wqod’s Hk 
hold in decent society. '

Wood, a former lieutgrant iu (he
i o I e  ( j p u n l u l S a n k
Sanford.Fla.

winning team will require support 
ptt the part of fans. Sanford peo
ple will be provided with plenty of 
«>ntcrtunnwint during tho summer 
season and the attendance at the 
pam«a tha t arc to he played In this 
.t ty  .hetth* b** Ure*. Let’s fill the STRENGTH  -  SERVICEfather 1* brte of I Faugh.

.. - *• •••’•* ' ' il  ujifco iaafet
-* w.-ra:
U 2 9 £

Ji
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SAVE and 
THRIVEPicked to StarMatty Would N o w  

Be Worth $25,000 
Yeai, Says McGraw
.. SARA30TA, Fin.. Apr. 8.— 
I* wa.- in the lobby of the Sara
sota Hotel. Several of the 
plnyets were dl*cu«slttg the new
thice-year contract the* Da----
Vance has agreed to sign with 
tin- RiOokiyu Room* riming >»• 
a salary of $47,500 for th a t per
iod. or fiSJsOO it year. John 
Media1* hapdened to’ came a- 
b,ng. and the question v.-a* put 
to him:

“If Muttv was a t his best to 
day, what salary do you think 
r; would command from th» 
Giant*?"

“At least 125,000 a season," 
quickly answered the manager, 

and he would be worth all of 
that, for he was not only n 
wonderful pitcher, but a box of
fice attraction.

“He was the best pitcher that
I ever looked at—fully 10 per 
rent better th jn  an>- oth“*\ 
Furthermore, he was the easi
est pitcher m at i c u r  . . .i i .i—
II '* would take his orders on a 
ball field quicker than u rookie.

“M rtty was never a holdout. 
The' highest salary that he everilmtu from Mtn vnit* Vm-b

C hicago Team Will Probably 
Show  Much Im provem ent 
C m lerlienderchip  ofC ollitu;
M any C hanges AreW roujfht

CAICACO, April 8—Amid all 
this tumult and shouting’ about 
the potential flag winner* of 1921, 
it is not amiss to inject the quiz: 

“ IVhul'is about the White Box?" 
Ida write to one against them, 

as the bookmakers figure things; 
but it was almost a* much as that 
•4><airist the liiania in 1901, tin* 
Braves in 1911. the Phillies in 1015 
the Dodgers in 1910 and the Sen
ators of 1924. And the day of 
baseball miracles hasn’t censed!

The Sox of 192.1 must not be 
confuted with the team that finish
ed in the ruel* of the season just 
ngone. Bva I c / bnprov | icnts— 
and developments—have been made 

l withitr the year and, unless ail 
sign? fail, the men of Charlie 
Coiniskey will he a menace for 
chuinpinnship glory in 1927. 

j The appointment of Eddie Col
lin* climaxed Comiskey’s determ- 

, ination to lift the Sox once more

Bambino Unconscious Pari of 
Day Follaw{ng Breakdown; 
Huggins Declares Slugger 
May Not Be In First Game
ASHEVILLE. N. C.. Apr. 8— 

Babe Ruth, home run champion, 
will probably not begin the season 
with other members of the New 
York Yankees, his manager. Miller 
Huggins, said this afternoon fol-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
lowing a nervous collapse of the 
idugger at the Southern Railway 
station on his arrival here Tues
day morning.

Ruth in under the care of physic
ians who Mtid that he had been un- 
conscious part of the day. Ho was 
said,to be suffering with the grippe 
following an attack of influenza 
earlier in the *nHng. Hoggin* ex
pressed the la lief that the player 
would not be in condition to play 
for 10 days or more. “Ruth has 
been playing in these exhibition 
games simply on hi* nerve" Hug
gins ssid. He haa not been phy
sically able to participate.”

Ifuggin* was considering send
ing Ruth on to New York provid
ing the latter is found able to make 
the trip.

Radio Address Will 
Feature Anniversary 
Of Order of DcMolay

DID YOU GET 
YOUR FREE 
GASOLINE THIS ! 
WEEK?
You are loosing out'
if you don’t trade

• . 1

sixth anniversary of the Order of 
DeMotav will be celebrated with n 
radio talk by Frnnk S. Land, foil mi
en rt P:W o’clock rent.nl llii>** the 

: night of April 10, Mr. T.aiut will 
broadcast from WDAF. the station 
of The Kansas City Blur. The 
Star's wave length is 3617.G n ite rs .

Close to 200,000 DcMolays, be
longing to more than 1,100 chnpt- 

1 er-. are arranging to receive Mr.
Ijind’* talk in their homes ami 

i chanter room ?. In many instances 
Collin* mans n team in 1925 that t land agtukrr* will be installed in 

•ill not difTet radically from th e 1 -ting nlnces and ehlirb chapters 
92* iine-up—so fat as names and will congregate to receive the 
aces ore concerned. Hut Cbjlins nussa 'e tiom  the Order'* found- 
rill have the inaugural gludnesiU c i. The Hattie Fleet Chapter, 
f knowing that no mutter w hat! rnently instituted by enlisted De- 
iie new men of 1924 did—Or fa il-1 Molav in lh** United State* Pa- 
d t"  do—they did acquire expert- rifle Fleet, will endeavor to catch 
lire. And that wa* about nil Ml. Land's address while nt sen. 
hut several of them needed to l>»- 
ollie satellite* of the baseball 
irmuinent.

If Collins ha* the fortune to find 
i real «nort*top among hi* rex- 
et of youngster*, if lie cun di- 
elop ju*t one of hi. youthful 
uuk'-tnp* into sturdom, and un- 
over a reliable hnrsehidc flipper 

the group *»l young cuu-

Yankce* ami Brooklyn, 
, .. , who- played here today,I

the former winning 10 to 7, leave* 
tomorrow morning for Greenville. ' 
?. 2.. exhibition game.

NEW YORK. Anr. 8 —The Eve- 
ning World said Tuesday afternoon 
that Babe Ruth, professional base
balls premier slugger, collapsed in 
the railway station at Asheville, 
N. C\. as thi- New York Yankee* 
and the Brooklyn Robin* reached 
th a fc ity  for another game of their 
exhibition scrip*.

Tjie newspaper’s  baseball cor- 
rcsDomlcnt traveling with the 
team* said that Ruth fainted and 
thof ho appifrentty was suffering 
from influenza. He ha* been ail
ing for the last few iluvs of the 
strenuous barnstorming tour.

Ruth had complained of a head
ache and u fever a* the playci»’ 
special train left Nashville. Term., 
the' dispatch says. On the ;*-ip to 
Asheville lie took some inpipcine 
given him bv the Yankees' tra in 
er, blit thi* did not relieve hi* c o n 
dition and when he stepped from 
th e 'train  he collapsed in the arm* 
of John le v | the Haskell lr,.1i„u. 
He was rushed in u taxicab to the 
Buttery i’nrk Hotel, und wa* car
ried „t6 room unconscious.

The  bambino was delirious on

with
FELLOWS 

Service Station

Best in everything 
for the car.
1st &  E lm  I'hniH ' 147-W

Exhibition
Games

ATLANTA. Apr. 8. —
Detroit (A) . . .  *> 8 -

Atlruitn (St 4 2 1
Collins, Johnson ami Woorlall 

Iliu der; I'ipgras, Slnppey and Jen
kins, Brock.

BEST ROOMS—BEST RATES 
BEST FOOD 

WHITE HOUSE INN 
25 Edgcmnnt Road 

Near Asheville County Club 
Tel. 181.7

MEM BUS. Term.. Apr. K. 
St. Louis (A)
Memphis <B)

Glard. Blueholder and Re:c* 
ere id; Warmoth. Caldera and 
bcckcr.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Apr. 8. -  
Cincinnati (Nl . . .  • *1 D* '•
Lliiminahjim (S) 4 12 <

Hentnn, Hldout. ID.-.dy anti Will 
g'-; i!;:!!. Crowdei and l.eriun. jc a a fw nASIIEVLI.E. N, * . 

Bruoklvn (N’ l 
New York (AI

F.hrhurdt. Osborne 
WiLinriU and TaVirtr. 
Hoyt. Francis and O N

A F F IL IA T E D  WITH

JFh e  S a n f o h d  C r a e p iT  A s s o c i a w i n
Bertin Actors Start 

War on Management Ertrl Sjiccly, one (,f tfie starriest 
initial guardians in the game, will 
sword fir*t for the Sox of 1927. 
I oilin* ha* grown venerable in hlg 
league harness—yet he i* *tiit the 
Ameiicun greatest *cco:i 1 base- 
man in the American league. Wil
lie Kamm, at third, bow* to no 
one in (ielding wizitfdy and i* im
proving gradually a t tin* bat. If 
J ollhi full find a sllnrtstop among 
his rookie sextet, the Box must lie 
c redited with possession of an in- 
titdd that yield* to norm in dcfi-n- 
ivo work and run be counted up

on to lung for an average well be
yond .200.

Ike Davis, from Taft, Cal,; John 
I’litjeij tiom Lo* Angel-?*^ Frank 
U ojai lt, fivtn Mew Hrilaiir, Conn., 
• ml Harry McCh-llun, wlun.c home 
*:>_ in Maystiile, K>.—tho.-e men 
will buttle for the job a* White 
Box regular at the shortxtopping 
*tution of IP'2.7. Davi* und McClel
lan had iraibi with the Sox of 1921

and showed well. Wiui Collin* 
t • tut n them, mid support their 
[day while they are learning the 
tricks, tiie outlook fin- each i* nope- 
lul to mi extreme.

Leading Candidate*.
Big I a Ik and .loan Moj'.tl are 

outfit Ming certainties. Ito'.li are 
splendid fielder*—Imth vi'.n hit. as 
o,ta timivii in Ill'Ll, when Falk 
slogged for .T.72 and Mo*t!| turu- 
n l in .’I2-7. Harry Hooper was tin* 
other rcg.ilui lu>L year. Harry, 
like the darling in the famous 
song, is growing a hit old, and 

i in rend* arc repairing many 
or Harry's earlier brunet trerse*. 
But he ■< ..ill an ulna-ring 
..mi id* ,;S2»I mark of 1921 show* 
hi* eyes have not dimmed to any 
great extent.

Hooper look* good ‘‘nf another 
year or tVvo. I ini if ho shnwld -mid, 
Collin* will have Roy L|«>, a .:jo<; 
hitter, and Maurice Archdeacon, 
I linked ** the fastest runner in the 
lianehail world, to fit into Harry*.; 
brogans.

Lritind the plate the Sox do not 
seem extremely powerful- giuing 
ut them from tin* ebbing winter 
angle. Ray Hchulk, once the stan
dard bv which ail other eatcher* 
were judged, is slipping, lie isn't 
able to si and the gaff of ro->«*.agt 
work, a* "in other year*. That l ee- 
essitate* the development of u Inis- 
kv ypujfl'trter to carry the brunt of 
the buck ilopping burden.

Coiniskey ha* three catcher* on 
;he rofitei. in addition to Sehaik. 
They are Clyde Crouae, John Grrih- 

ftwsltl and George Biseho.i I inure 
and Grribowxki weir sea - nu-d with 
the Sox ol 1921—and gavo mucli 
n)omite. One—or both—muv b-an 
Into fume in Ju'2o. If they fail, 
Biehchotf n.av do the triek, for he 
e >i:io* from the minor i with u 
great reputation.

ill. It LIN. Apr. 7.—A group of 
r.hont JIM pronilmeu actor* and 
ringer* of the Berlin stage have 
signed i n agreement rot to enter 
into ecntract with utiv theatre 
whose inniingenient adheres to a 
plan revuntlv framed by the iiibii- 
;.ci iul a---.i i.iti i::. which divide* 
all in tor* und -ii’.g.’ri it *o four 
rut g >ri"-; ami -tipulatc* the iinix- 
in-.'m nlurv which those in each 
ctiteg rv -hull n-ceive.

B'ote folk wav thev will not >«• 
m bitrnrilv branded a* ’list, *«c- 
onrl, third ami fourth via**, arcord- 
tng to the whim of ni«nag*r». and 
ini i-st thn; it is an it’sult to the 
i>r»fe*"iu" to try to rob rwtorr. of 
all Individuality and heytl them to- 
i ether :' i if Ihi y were mjrrh.in-

London Postmen Seek* 
To Decrease Burdens \

LONDON. Apr. 7. — Climbing

(LOUISVILLE. K.v., Apr. 8.
Boston (A l 10 14
Louisville (AA) ............... 0 0

Ross, Rufllng and Picinchi; Dun 
lap. Tliicup and Redmon.

PHILADELPHIA. Apr. 8.
Philadelphia (N)  11 I t
Philnd-dpliiu ( AI -7

Mitchell. Carlson an I llenlinr 
Roinmeli. Wilberg, P tii t .  Meeki 
am! Perkins, Cochran.

'JN Yname
o n y  'ivieriLH. — .nBLc^C c; broati,  and  

then you'l l  tho  S o u t h l a n d ’s  Fruest. Ir 
is rich and  d e l i c io u s  b e c a u s e  it i b lended  
from the  f in e s t  in g r e d i e n t s .  D on’! a c c e p t  
n “ juot  a s  Rood” s u b s t i tu te .  D em an d  
M erita  fol* if ia the  b es t .  Tv/c sizes ,  10c  
and 15c .  M a d e  b y  th-~—-

AMERICAN LA.CERir.C COMPANY

NASHVILLE, Turn.. Apr. 8 
Chicago <AI 111 10
Nashville (S) . .  0 10

Sv eng run, Connully and BlukolT 
OUun, Young and Mac!: .‘V.

our grocer
When the rich man had merchandise 
brought to his home he had to be there 
personally to receive it and pay 1'or it on 
the spot. Though lie had more money 
than he could use, cmlit men everywhere 
knew that he was “tricky,” and not to be 
trusted. Though the poor man had only 
his daily wages from which to live, his 
lecoid was clear. Opposite his name at 
the offices of the Retail Credit Men’s As
sociation was a little mark that stood for 
ehaiacter—that meant: “Let him have 
what he wants, he will pay.”

e x t r a  r ic h

BREADMOWN POI

ANW - AMY -  SOU MUST NOT TAKE 
Fl& 'N MOVJR FINGERS-USE HOUR \
FCRJS AMD £ AT "LOiVLS C 'i  -— 
MOTHER. VMiLL PEND WCU j— 1 

FROM THE TABLE 1—

•f Amw w h er e  are  hour 
T able  avannere -  d o n t  
Q ou KIUOW IT'3 IMPOLITE 

,  T o  EAT S O  FAST 
[• VJE HA'uE

CC V ^A W ? ,---- >

BUT l  VVAMTED 
T o HURFW S o  | 
1 COULD EAT 

MH Pi£ ------>
LOAD

As between Money and Character, C 
acter stands pre-eminently first. 
Credit is but the result of Character

Nothing pays bigger dividends than hon
esty. Pay your bills. Pay them promptly 
when due. It’smover uphill to the man on
( l l f l  ( ' '( • ;  ;|

But hovj Do
(IE. TO U5A*%M T c _A i 

IF I CAN T 
HA\jR IANOTHFR.

__- piec e  o f  p ie  to
7*RACT’Cc. w ith1

MO fOAM sou ve 
DiSOBESEb MoThER 
Bs  EAT.M&TcO FASTSo sou can T hade
____ Anih M0A& * (—

MoM -C A N I  
E £ j . HADE ANOTHER 
^  Y iEC EO FPlE? SOUNDACTIVE,

MARES
YOUNG

SPRING GARDEN RANCH
DELEON SPP.IW n  FLA.

Retail-Credit Mens Association
i i u i v i o  axuuujr A1IILIICU

Hie*. * Covrlaikic, Murtina Kelly and fu i- tn pay.

.’TTrTT— 1------------------------------------------------------------

RUTH COLLAPSE5 | One of Baseball's Best

FROM ILLNESS I!i m , -------------------
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Advertisement On This
OR PROFIT - : [  Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance FOR RESULTS

Classified Directory Automobiles Rooms ForReal Estate For RentHelp Wanted
Used Cnrs For Sale 

1921 Dodge Couno,
1921 Dodge Touring.
1921 Dodge .1-1 Ton Truck.
102.1 Dodge Touring
192.1 Dodge Sedan 
1921 Dodge Sedan

"Term* In some people"
I. W. PHILLIPS' SONS 

Sanford. Fla,

FOR RENT—, 
out' itisaTft, j 

Lincoln House,
CASH—Paid for false, teeth, den

tal gold, platinum and discard
ed Jewelry.—Hoko Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

ANY FURNITURE TO SELL?— 
USED FURNITURE CO.-M ir- 

rurs rcsilverod. fair prices paid 
for second-hand furniture. Call 
Phone 647.

FOR RENT — Furnished 
and kitchenette,_ Shirley 

monte,
WANTED—Bookkeeper, can han

dle several extra sets of books, 
Apply "Bookkeeper" care of Her
ald.

rooms
apart-

ice.Opposite Post
bungalowFOR RENT—6 room 

. nnd garage. New, 3 miles out. 
Orlando road. Phone 571-J._____
FOR RENT—House *or rent. Close 

in. Inquire 209 E. 5th St.

You are wasting time and mo
ney if this page hasn’t your clis* 
sified advertisement. Phone it In 
day. No. 118.

FOR SALE—New bungalow locat
ed Palmetto Avc. and 17th St., 

$5,000, $500 cash, balance like
rent.

WANTED— Competant shorthand 
instructor from 7 to 8:30 P. M. 

Thrice weekly. Call 354.
FOR SALE—32 acres 2 miles out.

Between 2 subdivisions. 900 feet 
on brick road. Doing at a bar
gain. Phone 571-J.

S H O E  R E P A I P ’NG
HOPKIN’S ELECTRIC S H O E  

SHOP—We turn out neat work, 
with quick service nnd wc use 
the best materials.

Phone 3 WANTED—Young lady as cash 
ier to work Saturdays only. Ad 

dress H. Care of Herald.
Have you rooms to rent or some 

second hnnd furniture to sell? 
Uso The Herald’s classified page 
and get results.

FOR RENT—5 room house, hot 
nnd cold water. 008 Myrtle Ave. 

I- P. McCullcr. The Basket.
FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red 

Hens and Indian Runner Ducks, 
all laying. Mrs. L. A. Renaud. 
Phone 15t}-\V.

AdvertisVnjr FOR SALE—New bungalow locat
ed Magnolia Ave„ nnd Spurling 

St. $1,750. $500 cash Balance like 
rent.

Both above houses modern, side
walks paid for, and built of best 
materials.

It. W. Deane. Owner

PRINTINGKrnrds of » » « * * •  lengtft  
I I ' counted a line.
K,um chsrgs 10c for flr*t
Kdvartialnr I* restricted to 
Boer classification.
■an error Is made The S an -  
I  Herald will be responsib le  
■nly one Incorrect Insertion, 
■advertiser for subsequent  
Lions, t h e  oriice enouid be 
lied Immediately In case  o f
r  t o  A n v B n T i a u i t a
I Herald representative th or-  
| | y  familiar with rates, rule*  
[classification, w ill  g iv e  y ou  
L u te  Information. And If 
[w ish , they w ill  a ss is t  y o u  
hording your w a n t  ad. to  
[e It mors effective.

IM m ilTAXT NOTICE 
■ vertlsers should g iv e  their  
at or postoffice address an 
f  as their phone number If
I desire results. About on e  
ilrr out of a thousand h s s  n 
phone, nnd the others enn't 
iraunlcste w ith  m u  un less  
i know your address.
II S b r e n l l n s s s r r  MUST h e  
lade In p e tn o n  a t  T h e  P a n 
ted Heenlil a l t l e e  n r  hy  l e t -  
ir. T e le p h o n e  d l « n » * ( l s -  
t a r e s  a r e  n o t  va l id ,

Service
lurteous. Prompt,

FOR RENT—Two or three room 
fSurnished apartment 815 Park

Avenue.
LEARN ABOUT Font County and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Tets- 
gram. Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published morning*. 
Star-Telegram, l a keland. Fla.
OHIO—Jenin. Make your eatos 

through the Tenia Garotte. 
Xenia. Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request

WIGHT PRINT SIIO P-R ush ord- 
era a specialty. Phone 417-W, 
9 Railroad Avenue.

Miscellaneous 1 ust and Found
IA)ST—1 roan mare branded W, 

P.; I hay mare no brand. J. I. 
Brown, Geneva, Fla.

FOR SALK—Space on the page 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or soil that second-hand goods?

FOR SALE—Business lot CG by G5 
corner East nnd Cross Streets, 

57 feet South from First Street. 
Terms $500!! cash, $5000 .1 yours. 
F. If. Scruggs, Hotel Montezuma.

FOR RFNTjOR LEASE—W are
house space on A. C. L. Siding. 

Sanford-Machine CW, 2nd and Oak 
Ave.

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY— 
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

service. Telephone 93. New lo
cation, Welakn Building next 
door to Used Furniture Co.

L O S T —I1UOWN L E A T H E R  
PURSE CONTAINING CASH 

AND HANK BOOKS SHOWING 
NAME OF OWNER. REWARD 
IF RETURNED TO HERALD O F 
FICE.

WANTED—Wrapping counter a t 
once, 12 to 15 feet long. Apply 

Whiddnn &. Hodges 110 E. 2nd St.
FOR RENT- Two large sleeping 

rooms, first floor, suitable for 
gentlemen. Private bath with hot 
water. Permanent people prefer
red. Address "C. J." care of H er
ald.

FOR SALE—House and 
tiful lots, on Urlamlo 

M. M. Ixird.
R E A L  E S T A T E

CHILDREN S FATAL DISEASESWANTED TO KENT—By small 
family two or three furnished 

rooms. Must be reasonable. Apply 
Popular Mnrket butcher.

J. E. SPURLING, stfr-divialon 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High- 
way,______________________ __

___TIN AND METAL WORK

LOST—One pair shell rimmed 
glasses. Grammar school base

ment Tuesday. Finder please noti
fy Ruby Booth. No questions ask
ed. Route A. Box 122-D.

FOR SALK—Windmill and steel 
tower. Supply tank, gas engine 

nnd pump. Delco light system.
Phone G0G-G. Joey Lewis, A lta
monte Splings. Fin.
— -t . I FOR RENT — Furnished rooms
FOR SALE—Hi acres, a wonder- \ 1020 Union Avc- _____________
most within tile city limits. $25,- * 8f*NT burnished housr- 
000. 1-5 cash. Balance easy. See keepmg apartment down town.
S. A. aossamor. «L He,aid Office. Comfortable and cool telephone.

Worms nnd parasites in the in
testines of children undermine 
honlth and so weaken their vital
ity tlmt they arc unable to resist 
the diseases so fatal to child life. 
The safe course is to give a few 
•loses of White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
It destroys and expels the w orm s  
without the slightest injury to the 
health or activity of the child. 
Price 85c. Kohl by Ijiney's Drug 
Store. —Adv.

-2  room apartment 
or 2 bed rooms fur-

AN KXHILEHATING EFFECT LOST—One Uin silk hose. Please 
return to Herald Office.JAMES n. COWAN—All kinds 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
W ater and Boat Tnnks. At Osk
Aveng; and Third SiJTci. Tele
phone 111.

A bottle of Herbino on the shelf 
at limn.* I^J'ke having a dw V ^ 'ri 
the house all the time. It gives 
instant relief when the indigestion 
gets out of order or the bowels 
fail to net. One or two tlosca Is 
alt that is necessary to start things 
moving anti restore that fine feel
ing of exhileration and buoyancy 
of spirits which lie lw ig so n lv lo  
perfect health. Price 60c. Hold by 
Lincy’s Drug Klorc. —Adv.

MAINE- W.v.ervTUe. Morning P*t'- 
Sinij. Thousand* ui Maine peo- 

nle arc interested in Florida prop 
"rtv. Reach them through tbr 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

LOST—IN WESTERN UNION 
OFFICE OR ON STREET, 

VALUABLE PAPERS BY D. L
THRASHER. FINDER WILL BE 
DULY REWARDED 
TURN OF SAME. D. L 
ER 112 8. PARK AVE

Building Material
FOR QUICK SALE—Bungalow in 

best residential section, 5 rooms 
and bath, completely furnished. 
Faces east, large shade trees. $1,- 
000 cash. Balance liku rent. Phone 
Mr. Soasiumm, MS.

THRASH
FOR RENT — Cottage. Phone 

058-J.
Efficient.

FOR RENT—5 room house with 
garage, also 10 acre celery farm 

close in. II. M. Edwards, Pace
Avenue. Box 765.

The extraordinary Borozono 
treatment for flesh wounds, cuts, 
sores, gnlls, burns and scalds is 
Just ns effective in the stable «s 
m the home. Horse flesh heal., 
with remarkable speed under Us 
powerful influence. The. treatment 
is the same for animals as for 
htinmns. First wash out infect
ious germs with liquid Horozonc, 
and the Borozono Powder completes 
the healing process. Price (liquid) 
Me, l!l)c, and $1.20. Powder 30c 
nnd GOc. Sold by Fancy's Drug 
Store.

Terwillegcr, Prop.
HILL LUMBER CO. Houso a  

Service, Quality and Price.

FOR RENT—Furnished sleeping 
room down town, comfortable 

nnd cool, telephone, hot and cold 
water. 113 Fast 5th St,THIS

USIN'ESS DIRECTORY FOR SALE—4 months 
Jersey mother. Geo. 

Grapcvllle, Flu.
Lumber and Building Material 

Carter Lumber Company 
N, Laurel St. Phone 6G5 I DAVID B. HYEB

ARCHITECT

I Mrmbsr A. L A
It os* Dull Jlo*  

Urinaria, F lsr lds

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms 
111 1-2 Palmetto Avenue, South 

from Fire Station.
J. G. SHARON

Atlorney-at-l.nw 
Will practice in all the courts 

Examination of Abstracts of Land 
Titles given esp*cinl attention 

Offices in Seminole County Bank 
Building

Iralgnrd to pise* wltkl*  raay FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orendn 
morning Sentinal: largest rlnssi- 

Ged business. rnt» lc n word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

'k or Ike people nr Sanford  
■rrvlee* ■» often needed,  

•alt tfcl* list when anr ope- 
• e n  Ire lo reqnlred. II Is 

int'-it nlphnbetlrnltr t o r  
r ronienleaee.

FOR SALE—A bargain Big Six 
Studebaker Touring car cheap. 

Price $2,100. Purchased Feb. 20th 
run 1,200 miles Just broke right. 
Will sell cheap as l mu leaving 
tho city. Call at Montezuma Ho
tel or Phone 690. Otto Borchcrt, 
owner Milwaukee Ball Club.

Unification
THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

accepted want ad medium in 
Daytona (Fa.) One cent a word 

nn insertion. Minimum 25c.
For Spice In This 

D I R E C T O R Y  
PHONE 

148
I'oirietit loo Is II IiIk word, IIlid It 

soetus to In- Just ns Italy a* ||.h l ik  
In som e o f  our good M<-th«dlnt lire- 
ll ieru mid s ls lrrii .  because lltey tdiy
m l» every  (!••••_■ th ey  po— tt lit lit' 
road.

Mlrimied dow n to the hone, mil-  
fieatloii Is Just Hie Huston way of  
say in g ,  " g ett in g  together."

Now, let, I I'aiiiint i-lulm the lion- 
nr of lining u Methodist. I um 
try ing  to  puddle my Utile ratine 
Into the  sea  of etern ity  down un-  
ullier creek . Hut there Is no Mr tlio- 
.rllst tvlio loV*a.thn M<ttiodlsls_uior,’ 
tTisn I do. H i n t  I positive ly  will hot 
yield to m,y Methodist preacher In 
my love  for fried chicken.

I th erefore  feel , fo l ly  i|tiallfied to  
dlseuns un if ication  from thu aihiil*  
jo int <>f one on llo- outs ide  he ill III if 
in, even  t h o u g h  I may  *co t h r ou gh  
l e e  g la s s  hut darkly.

And the first th in g  that s u r p n .e s  
on outs ider  Is the dlfflctiltv Hi- » 
the M ethodists ore experienc ing In 
gett in g  together . W hen It comus to  
g e t t in g  to g e th er  the Methodists are 
usually  there In a hunch. Kvcry 
l im e  the  church hell r ings It seem s  
to ,nc that more Methodists can  
come to g e th er  tliun any other d e 
nomination.

As I see  It. one o f  the great o b 
stac les  that stands In the wav «f  
this b ig  hunching up of nil the  
M ethodists  Is that sonic uf them  
think that som e m the rest o f  them  
lire co lor  blind— so color blind. In 
fact, that they cannot tell  the d i f 
ference he tw een  black and white.

1 w as ta lk in g  to a prominent 
Methodist the other day and lie 
•lindc the  statem ent that If they  
would apply  this unif ication Idea to 
the serm on s the preachers preach. 
It would go  over us eas i ly  and as  
sm ooth ly  us sw a l lo w in g  okra

I nuked him lo  explain, ns I didn't 
unite g e t  him. Il> said Ills Idea 
w as to have ell tin- serm on s unified, 
brought c loser  together, so that the  
lit art would n't he so far from the 
finish that they would be p er f t t t  
stra n g ers  to each other  — nut 
In ought so  close to g e th er  Diet all  
t h o s e  "flrstlles." "second lies." 
•'third!lee," i l l . ,  Wouldn’t have no 
much room to spread out. In other  
words the  serm ons ou gh t to lie 
mudn more compact, much shorter. 
Of course, that's Just on* man's  
Idea, hut there may he others'.

N t i t m i i . A M i  i v m .v t
T h s r a lo t  T hat tiavsa Ton  

Money.
Munuractlircd bv 

ffhrraoti-lilnilalrr ra ta l Cm
Kohl by

tOMIVK! FAINT COMPANY 
11.1 Magnolia Ax*. 

I'hone 37a

JOHN I'j. p Ua  Try g mjth»s Barber
Heal Estate— Insurance Shop for good barber

Ml kinds nf properly listed for sals w o r k .  L a d i e H  W e lC O m C . 
Park Avenue and Second Street ^ e x t  t o  V t l ld C Z .

ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St.
Johns County is reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cento per word. 
Sample copy on request.
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 

Times, the jtrc.it hom« daily, 
rate l'Ac per word, minimur*. 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card

Most folk:, forget that the kid
ney:;, like tin.- bowels, sometimes 
get sluggish und clogged and need 
n flushing occasionally, else we 
have backache und dull misery in 
the kidney region, severe head
aches, theumatic twinges, torpid 
liver, add stomach, sleeplessness 
and all sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kid
neys active and dean anil the mo
ment vou feel un ache or pain in 
(he kidney region begin drinking 
lots of water. Also get about 
four ounces of Jad Salts from any 
good drug store here, take n tab- 
Icspoonful in a glass of water be- 
fur breakfast for a few duys and 
your kidneys will then net fine. 
This famous salts is made from 
the ucid of grapes and lemon 
Juice, combined with lithia. and is 
intended to flush dogged kidney* 
nnd help stimulate them to activ
ity. It also helps neutralize the 
acids in the urine so they no 
longer iiritate, thus helping to 
relieve bladder disorders.

Jad Saits is inexpensive; makes 
a delightful effervescent lithia 
water drink which everybody 
should take now and then to help 
keep their kidneys clean.

A well-known local druggist 
says he sell lots of Jail Salts to 
folks who believe in trying to cor
rect kidney trouble while it is 
only trouble. By all means have 
your physician examine your kid
neys tit least twice a year.—Ailv.

FOR SALE—ID acre celery farm.
Five acres cleared and tiled and 

has been farmed several years 
anti in excellent condition. Bal
ance or five acres can be very 
easily cleared. Farm located with
in five hundred feet of loading 
station. Will sell for $-1,000.0(1. 
One third cash, balance easy terms 
Fred Wulsma.

asified Directory
■RESSIN'G — Multigraphin^, 
■ding ami mailing—as you 
lnt.it—when you want it. 
lone G7.1. H. E. Porch, F irst 
itional Bank Bldg.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I
ELECTRIC FA N S

9 In. Stationary. I s p e d  ...... |1 0 .00
** In. Oscillating J speed— , IS.00

17 In. One Hinting, J s p e d  15.oo
H  In. ONcitiutliur 3 speed ____ i t . t r
9 in. O scil lating 1 speed ___  tt.Ot

EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
Irons— Ton t i e r s— tV n tiU tJ f*  ’*

WKKT VIRGINIA— ClnrKshunt, Ths  
Clark Shura Exponent, morning  

Including Sunday, morning lasus. 
t rent p*r word, minimum l i e . FOR SALE— We have 

the most complete and 
larg-est stock of paints 
and wall paper of all 
kinds in S e m i n o l e  
County. YVe can save 
you money on any
thing you buy in this 
store. Steel wool this 
week at 7 and 12 cents 
per package.
SANFORD PAINT &

YVALL PAPER CO.
112 W. First St.

Sanford, Fla 
Phone :m

r To »< S  P e C i D / x j G  
t r u e . ' L L  ’ . i P G M t '  O U R  

“T H IS  S U M tfC S f?  ’PA LM BEACH COUNTY—The 
accno of stupendous development- 

Rend nhout it In tho Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent 'on re
quest.

ATURK AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.

(WART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
p. Expert Electrical repairs, 
p W. Central Ave. Orlando,

E. P. RINESADVERTISING gets resultu if it 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

!atka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.TOMOBILES FOR RENT
TO r.EACn BUYERS or sailers of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays.

IT-A-KEKL Car. Drive it 
ursclf. Osk and Second SL 
lone 3. G. TAYLOR DYER

Painting—Decorating 
.......... PHONE 303 ..........

(MIMTC5R / h  V G O O D  <AJOA?-4 N l l
T i n <3 11 C o t s  o p  u i

IsoO R  i - O  C a n  CO M Q a  1 0  A m  C N D
S  M CL. Y T  S U M  Id PLI4? --------

AUTOS FOR HIRE ADVERTISE in tee Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia's greatest 

nowspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly und Sunday Ltas-iifled rntex 
10c per line. Waycroas Journal- 
Ucrald, Waycross. Georgia.

HE AUTO SERVICE Daj 
night. Meets all trains. Bag 
gs transfer, l’hone 651.____

CAFE
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your aubscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can rend Florida’s 
greatest newopupor. One year 
18.U0, 6 months I LUC, three months 
$2.UU. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
t nlcr.
"DO YOU WANT to buy or acil 

cnything?" If so advertise in 
the "Gainesville Sun.”

I BELL CAFG
Iford's best in Service and Qua! 
Of. hirst Street and Park Avc

■•« { Cliiiopouist
FOOT SPECIALIST

B a ^ * r ' iC o r n  s. Iliinlnn*. In grow  
W m Z - K a 1" *  Sa ils ,  Heavy Call 
|r  <>U«.s ur t lr .J  sc h lm

' I f J )  tin. c. i.. <jisi.ru
Y ow .lt  D rsw  Uldff. 

Orlando. t'lmns. Klsvatal

A C R E A G E
W ANTED

DRUGS
'EV'S DRUG STOKE — Pre- 
Tiptions, Drugs, Sedas. V/e 
® »s neur you ns your phone.
»I1 103. (SV 6N  IF  IT '0 0 5 S  COO' « 6  TO  A M C .NT ) 

0e-FO(^t5 NCSVT SUM^CR vftKj 'V  ^TTILG HAVC TO 
T IC -U R G - CM TWO H O T "  W C A T H C .R

We are interested in buying 
acreage in Florida In large nr 
small trarta, hut will deal with 
owners only. Please give full 
details as to location, price and 
terma.

ADDRESS
J. I). O’Brien 
225 N. Chadwick S t, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

|_____ELECTRICAL
SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
successors to Oillon & Piatt 
[ Magnolia. Everything ol 
fieai. Rhone 422. Elcctrag

FI ton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg, 
Sanford, --------------  Florida

Best For The Ba thDKVBUlHKJta ATTrNTIUN—P'-rt- 
a.n-oU Is iinglruiliig tn -  grvHtvst <!»■ 
w io p m . i i t  in Olurldu'a hist<-ry: a 
tmir million aollar h igh w ay  to th* 
g u lf  h .acli  just nm shcil;  a two  
niilll-jn noitsr  bridge acrohs Kxoum 
bin tiny .tarred; quarter  million  
dollar opera houaa under con stru c
tion; tw o m ill ions b e in g  spent on 
h l . i iw a y ;  Hrearest ch ance lor  live  
dev.loj iers tu g e t  In ■>« ground  
flnni. Write I ievelopm ent Depart
ment The Pensacola  Nswo.

FILLINC, STATIONS AND Special 59c
Old English Floor Wax 

O ffer C loses March 28

A lio  supplies Special 59c
Old English Floor Wax

Offer Ckwns March 2S
ILLOWb' SERVICE STATION. 

. Oil, Tires, Accesso- 
_p«rvk« with a srpilo. Elm 

Phone 447_________
GUTS—Three stations. Mag-

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au- 
gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 

eia.xifio.! utedlus, ra ts  .«3c
charge. 10c per line, minimum Hall Hardware Co,j. e iuwoiia, m a g -

*1)1* Second. F irst t*rd E!.*s, 
~* 'ni Avenue and 10th Street. 

service. _____________
■---- ------FLORIST

SSAkT TIIK FLORIST”
g i .* ;ra lor *11 occasions.
9,1 Myrtle. Phony 2C0-W

w a r n

Bv GEORGE McMANUSB R IN G IN G  I P  F A T H E R
V E L l J  ■ h n  DAJRL-irV- 
HOW V JU I T O O P , 
L E h h O H  O N  THE. 

PIA.HO TOO/srx ?

MV TEAsCHES? PHOtSEO THAT, 
V-\E. C O O L D M ' T  C E T  H E R £ i  v  

U » S T IU  F O U R - T H I R T Y V  - 1 T * ^ ' 
J O ^ T  T i  \A>T M O W -  * <-------- -

I C O T T A  

T H A T

I'M ^ jO R R V  * t i M I T H
e»O T  » M U V T ,T A K E  M V  
P I A N O  U E ^ t i O N  A T . T W O  
T O D A Y  - » T 't>  IN E A ^ U V  T H A T  
M O W - m ^ T E A C H E R  W I L L  
t* E  H E R E

F O O R  O C LO C K  
H E R . L E b ^ O M
MUbT e>e o ver  ■

tSCVvJ \ C+O)
w. H O M EO'BRYAN. Offir* id 

‘Ji’ Dank Building Annex. V  M IN U T E

S E S jW a 1*  AND REPAIRS

Air, tor rent- also
4) * 4'™ ™  uppllsg. Room 9

JIIRUtiits RBS1LY88ED 
M  F n b l*ht anrt M>ld* C* ][to . >urniture Cj. Phene No.

I I  M
f , v /*. *» - ■ t 

* f fi /i*jj,

p .
L j

FW R T  TRITF BY CONDOI litVIhlvl livurj


